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THE LEOKZATTJSE. 

thy of consideration. As before, least a fair portion of it, bo doue by 
suggested, I have given much. ships carrying the American flag or 
thought and attention to the possi* j not 1 For one, I say, yea. I believe 
biliiy of iucreasing our trade with | that the time has come when the 
Ikaafl. and to the best menus to be j Americ.in people shonld hasten the 

'employed, and 1 give it as my de-:construction of, a merchant marine 
J'uOlisi.ed Vi'erti Wednesday j ^ tle |( a]|g of gmt^0m Ul0 ll0ine ot tne , liberate opinion that it is possible i sufficient for their growing demands 

free, i greatly to incivase our exports   to ' and creditable to them   as   a great 

BY ONE IN   EM. 

      --■■       - ■        .--   M J 

the support and encouragement 
from the American people it so rich- 
ly deserves, and the measure of 
success it* promoters shall desire. 
I have the honor to be, with high 
regard, jour obedient servant, 

THE LEADtNG PAPER 
IX TI1K 

BM   HnHBBBatfc  UOBOB. 

[1TEI.Y   BUMMi   JifOMHSS! 

Fnm okee!l"d"1'illS °f I)a"'tofarCher- i that country.    The  proper   means I people.    Whether they shonld build 
iler runs are assembled to make ior the   to be used to do i liis   I  venture  Co j or buy tlu ships is i> question about 

[suggest may be formulated iuto tiie: whieh   men   may   honestly    differ. land 
Such laws as will.palsv foul Tyranny's 

hand: : three lollowing propositions:    l'irsr, j While I  would   say build   them,   •* 

The dttp "Marshes- of Union and Beau- !,be n,ak'ug »«»• seuding of goods am not prepared to denounce  as a 
fort arc bete; [suitable to the trade; second, estab-! traitor the man who savs buy them. 

The ••Lyou" iron. Bla.lcn unlimited by I lMag mfflcicIlt 8Uj,)1)ing   facilities ] liut have them we should, and    the 

We've a very bail  "Wall" but   an clo-I to  that 
quent "Leak"— ! ,.,,,,, 

The member from Orange is gifted with   f     • 
«il1 not Hesitate  to criticise Democratic              "Cheek.- -to   d 
men and Measures that are pot consistent  _  There 

fir 

Snl-scriptioii Price. -   - 5I.S3 per year. f 

IOBODGIILTDEMOCRATIC, BUT 

Gov. Jarvis's Suggestioos.        PicDic at Bynum's Mill. 

Baltimore Manufacturer's Ml Arrangement* for the trip having 
Elsewhere wc publish in full the j previously been made, last Tburs- 

calm, clear statement of our present ■■ dav morning found a band   of five, 

trace relations  with Brazil, and of | Wlth •*•" ""chad embarked, hying 
THOS. .f. JARVIS.      ,he 8evcrai things that must be done j ourselves away to the scene of fes- 

NOOT Vnr-lr Tetter preparatory to reducing  the i rest' tivi*J' in tl,e sliaPc °* a Picnic uear 

UGW I«Wm balance   against   us   by  supplying  %»■■* mill, about   midway be- 

Topies  of tl,at country with onr manuractnred;twcen    Farmvilta    and   Falkland. 
'goods.   The writer,  Hon. Thomas Nothing    transpired    during    the 

Jj. Jarvis, mad', while for six  years (1rive of abollt sixteen   miles, that 
I Governor   of   North    Carolina,    a 'would   be   or   any   interest to the 

NEW YOBI , May 1G, '89.    ! grand record for executive ability j readers of the  REFLECTOR.   We 

The subscriptions t'o the Washing-laoo:   accurate   business    foresight. ;on|J bad wuat ■u» «"J  one would 

Entertaining Comments 
Interests. 

on 
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Thoughts for Reflection. 
Select Xoruls for Leisure Bonn. 

Truth subsists eternally, and fin- 
ally triumphs over its enemies, be- 
cause it is eternal and strong even 
as God himself.—Blaise Pascal. 

Nothing useless is or low: 
Each thiug in its place is best; 

And what seems hut idle show- 
Strengthens ami supports the rest. 

—II. w. Longfellow. 

Wealth is like a viper, which is 
harmless if a man know* how to 
take hold of it; but if he does not, 
it will twine round his band and 
bite him—at. (Jlemins. 

ftfltfta] IHmtimt. 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

§11 386.50. ; determined to do whatever was pos- 

The   temporary     woodeu    arch   sibIc   toward   the   establishing   of 
which was built for the Washington , more intimate aud   more extensive 

Centennial, proved   to  be such an; 
artistic success that the proposition 

We should waste no moments iu weak 
regret. 

If the day were but one; 
We noticed that the farmers were | If what we remember and what wc for- 

getting on very well with their work     ,„  I?51 .    ...   , 
,7, , , o Went out with the sun; 

commercial relations between  ihatj tbr0UKll0Ut our trip.    Some were a   We should be from our clamorous selves 

: empire and tho United States. The ,itt,e behind and werc JU8t Plaut" 

nun the true principles of the party. The "Justice''fr.im EdgMOmbe we can 
If you want a paperfroma wide-a-wake not commend, to be attached to the   first  proposi-   suflicieutto   protect our    merchant 

TSSTm BAMH VroPYrn:EEE^EC"  ^S^m&SSC^^Sni  lfan ,hau "oaM bc "M™*1 b>' i» j ««■*-* a,,d ail otuer American   iu- 
brave, I sous who have had  no  opportunity   terests everyn here. 

And will not allow Mitchels "Batter" ; ,0 inform themselves on this  point. \     I will not take up your time with 
lo wave. * 

The people of Brazil, like other peo-  any reflections on the third proposi- 
A ",0S

1
t

1;;
l

N!;!l"
o'-,t,i'-w"' from Bert* we  ^ |iave t,,.,lr ,asteS) tneil. uotioilS) tioUj 01. wlUl flDV  8Ugffestions as to 

A justified "Bond" < Ikowan freely gave,   their likes and dislikes ; they faucy   the importance o f organising prop.  met Wllb spontaneous aud substan-   ■»■» 
Which we h„,,e wiii be valid for in.iny a'cert;l|11 kinds Gf  goods,   and   like  er American banking   facilities ibr|tlal approval  from   all   sides.    The ' «    ' 

A> then i.ergootl people will nave noth- most iieople, they prefer to buy  to doing a fair share oi the trade with  a,vb a« " stands now ili certainly a i -•-- """^j."[h'a't^,jc™^ic~'n"rc c©^ we wore  driven to  a   large  grove : tablets of eternity.    For every false 
1 IM " | where a long table on one side of word or unrighteous deed, for erod- 

ing, while a majority were  through 
planting aud were beginning to plow 

yen 
en net 
ing to Year. 

(iovernor—Daniel G.  Fowl.-, of Wake. 
I.ieutenant-Governor—Tims.   M.   Holt, 

of Alimance. 
Secretary   of  Stale- William '..   S Hin- 

ders. Of W;...r. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of AVaku. 
Auditor—George W. Sanderliu of Wa\ ne. 
Siiperiutendeilt of 'Public instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of I 'atawba. 
Attorn.v General-Tb.-odore F. I >avid-   "'  J j'roniise.I to poison the opposite side, 

!on, of Buncombe. A-",i ■• ani l^ '"l "'vcr    from t.rahaii. 
  are able. 

SUPREME COI'BT. 

to turu it iuto enduring marble has |letler aJ^ressed  to Secretary Tri- 
embodies tho   results of bis 

The i observations and the practical con- j  ueir cr°Ps- 
elusions to which   they  lead.   The      A few minotes past eleven o'clock 

set free, 
To work or to pray. 

To bo what the 1- atiier would nave us be, 
If we bad but a day. 

—Mrs. "M. L. Dickinson. 

From  Franklin 
'"Cooke" 

!. Who sets health] 
ic table— 

We  have a joliv good 

food on the Deinucrat- 

most   beautiful sight. 
help to admire us   perfect propoi - 

Chief Justice -William Bf. II. Smith, of 
Wake. 

Assoi-iaie .lu.-tiees— A. S. Merriliion. of 
Make-. Jeeeuh J. Davis, of Franklin: 
James K. Shepherd, of Beaufort and 
Alfonso C. Avcry. of Burke. 

JUDGES SUPEBIOR COURT. " 
First  District—Ueerge H.   Brown,  of 

At the "Temple of Wake"* there wor- 
ship a few. 

The "Vc-tal"' from Vadkiu in Ran- 
dolph's small "PoHgh." 

The memher from liecklenburg '•Ilood- 
winks'" his foe— 

The "Tai -or-' of Halifax patches our 
clothes. 

suit their own fancies, and   uot   an-   the three  Americas and the   West 
other's.    It may be   that   some   of India Islands.    New   York   is the 
these notions are not founded upon   great  money center   of'  our great jtions and n>agmficcut  appearance, 

reason, iu the estimation of others, country, aud it is likewise the home  aa(i wlieu we add t0 tteae tuo uun' 
hut when they exist,   respect must of   noted   capitalists    aud   distiu.!dieds ot electric lights with   which 
be paid to them if one expects to in   guised fiuaucieis.   It would be pre ;[t *s '"umiuated at night the specta- 

crease his business with those pos-'sumption in one coming   from  the cle is rcuU5 graud. 
sensing them.   For instance, Brazil  unpretentious "Tar Jlcel State'-  to'    Tue    8e,ectlon   of   VVashiugtou: •»• 
has a warm climate, aud the people  suggest  to   those   gentleme..' that «lnare aB the site for  tue   arcu   »      The three fundamental   proposi- 
there do not use as heavy  clothing! they might  find Brazil   aud   other «** approp.iate^ud serves toot.ee ; Dons^given as essential to a success- 

Tho moral law is written on   the 
blets of eternity.   For every false 
ord or nnrighteous deed, for cruol- 

the Ity alld oppression, for lust or vanity, 
rect is that  in all essential partial 
la.s thej   coincide with   those  ex   «" road, and two platforms on >. , „,„ prjcc uns      ,)e ~- ~ 

other, and a large crowd of people    A. Fronde 
bc '   

pressed by Messrs. Hughes, I'ierra, 
Ceballos    and     other     gentlemen ■Sphered on cither side werc  to b 
prominent  in   tho crganization   of8een-    We soou found out that this 

the Spanish-Ameriean Commercial was lbo Place for tbe P,cilic' aud ta 

few minutes bad joined the merry 
crowd. At half past eleven, danc- 
ing commenced aud all who could 
get partners joiued in  the  mazy 

as is needed iu  the  United   States.!Snath American   States   profitable  i«ore bring iuto prominence  an   al-   ful effort to obtain a fair   share  of ^ w,ijlc ^ ^^^ mg  those 

With Wilson's 
•Ham" from Wayne. 

The tai-ifl on cotton goods, which is : fields for the establishment of an , niost forgotten portion of the city. ; trade from Brazil are : 1. The mak- ,,]ke our8(4fj „not ,mju tUftt ^ 

verv high and makes a considerable I American bank, and yet at the risk i Washington square, once the ceu- mg of goods suited to the tastes \QoaU g^, themselves as they 

part or the cost to the consumer, is i of being called presumptuous, 1 !tcr of woaltu a,,d ,asl,ion' ,s "ow ; aud «ishes of the people. 2. Send-; chooset|. At hall past twelve, all 
levied and collected on the weight of | venture to suggest that it is so. | deserted by most   of its prominent j ing them in American ships at rcgu | w|(0 ua(, ^^ basbets were re 

Third District- II. G. Connor, of AMI-  The  *Woo.i'comes from Guil'onl and   the   goods;    hence,,   light     weitfht 3. Betabsl 

(lark. 

Beaufort ,.,.;■:„     „f tlam    from H nync, part of the Cost to the 

ES,r,,-FWl"ldlll'''F'0'WI«!SrluUI,W™IWMI"-   levied and collected or.         
I trust I may bc permitted to ex-1 '•>"»ilies of by-gone days who have j lar anB short intervals. •»• a*mv* i qucstcd ,0 CiHTy them to thc tab|e. 

press the opinion that the Spanish- ! eradually moved op-town until lishing a banking system adapted to, The baskct8 bogan t0 como from a„ 

American   Commeiciai   Duiou   has: thcv tureateu to cross the   Harlem I the trade. Iqnarters filled to their utmost with 
organized and commenced its work ltlvei'aud invade the quietness of | Upon the first proposition the wri-j tue good things brought for tbe 
at au apportuue time iu the history ■ West Chester. Thc delightful walks | ter enlarges at some length and con-' pjcnjc dinner. At one o'clock din 

of our country. We are just closing' aud tret's are lefr' "owever, and con-, eludes with a suggestion that merits ucr was announced and the ciow-1 
u(> the first century of onr existeuce ! '''hute to make Washington square j special attention. It is that a cot-, was invited to partake of oue of 

have tbe.ii own preference for colors, as an organized, independent ua-jou* ol tue most pleasauts bpots.iu ] ton mill bo built at the South for | those dinners that one doesn't get 
patterns and widths oi" goods, and !tion;    and   what   American   heart  tuc cit>'-   wleu the great memorial! thc mannlactnrc of the thin fabrics jevei.y tiay.    It was as nice as any 

of 

of 
I 

of 

District—lesse 

G 

ton. 
Fourth    District—Waiter 

■r*k«. 
Fifth District— John A. Giluier, 

Gill-ford 
Sixth Di.-triel—E. T. Boj kins. 

Sampson. 
Seventh   District—James <'. McRae. of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth  District—11.   A. Armfield.    of! 

bedell. 
Ninth 

Barry. 
Tenth   District—lolin 

Bask*. 
Eleventh   District—W 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—.Tames ||. Merrimau. 

of Buncombe. 
RKPKESKNTATIVKS IN CONdKESS. 

Sena'e—Zebiilou is. Vance, of Meck- 
lenburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North- 
lampton. 

Home of Representatives—Hrsl District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Perqiltanuia 

Second District—II. P. I heat bam col. 
of Vai.ee. 

Third   District—C.   W. MeClaminy of 
render. 

Fourth     Distriet—P..   1!      I'.uni:.      of 
K ash. 

Fifth District—I. W. P.iov.-r. of 
Sixtli    District—Alfred     Rowland   of 
St/eimi   'i^s'rict—lohn S. Ilender.-nn. 
Phjjhft District—W.If. A. Cowles   i 
Ninth   Distriet—II. G. Ewart of 

«ifti;\TY  GOVERNMENT. 

S-pt.-io.- Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff— J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. James. 
Treasurer—.Tames li. Cherry. 
3-irveyor—Marcom Manning. 
Coroner—J. II. Siielburi 

Wnrn'SiS^SSOtrmm ta»e «oods — ue «*» «"«1« tua»  «* 
"White!" heavier goods.   The Kuglish under- 

stand this, unit   they  manufacture, 
out of our  cotton,  goods specially 

The Seotrliinan lioiu Moore need not to 
lie "Blue." 

For the man at his right ever •'Darej" to 
be true. 

We've  a -('harry''  from Pitt— brandy 
clieriie.-y No. So" 

lie   was   plucked  froiii  the  Use where 
good Democrats grow! 

suited   to  tiojiical climates-      Not 
only   ibis, but   the people  of Brazil 

\\ hen true love bestows its sweetness, 
When true friendship lays its hand, 

Dwell all greatness, all completeness, 
All the wealth of every land. 

—Anon. 

The least flower with a brimming 
cup may stand and share its dew- 
drops with another—K. 15. Browns 
ing. 

We walk amid the currents of actions left 
undone, 

The germs of deeds that wither before 
they see the sun. 

For every sentence uttered   a   million 
more are dumb; 

Men's lives are chains of chances, and 
history their sun. 

—Bayard Tvylor. 

Great Ideas travel slowly, and 
for a time noiseless,   us   the  gods 
whose feet were shod with  wool  
Jas. A. Garfleld. 

P.  Graves,  of 

Byi'.um of ; of the bachelor mcinlicrs   we'll not SB) 

M.   Shipp, of 

the number of yards iu apiece.   The • does not   beat with   pr.de aud Jot 
;i word '   Kuglish do uot waste time iu trying and giatitude at the   spectacle   wc 

Because of ouil»ve for the i.oble DeFonl.  to persuade the Brazilians that these ! present.    We have had onr  difl'ei- 
A. < ili/ Fait a.. ■■    ■• . .   , .1 , , ™. 

—    ■   ...... notions are foolish, hut they proceed  euces, it is true, 

arch is permanently erected at this ! used iu that tropical country. Kng- 
historic spot, which is the very com j land buys American cotton and spins 
mciiccuicnt ol our fitest avenue, it j and weaves it into textures that 

aud these differ-1 w'" ue A mouuinent worthy to mark \ meet the tastes of those people. We 
tbe epoch aud prove  an  exceeding j can do +he same, and   do it at less 

one could ask for, and there was 
plenty left for a great many more. 
After dinner dancing was resumed 
and the crowd seemed to enjoy 
themselves even better than before TradtJ With tbe Tbiee A Qieri- as !ar as ,uc-v c:i" to "l;lke mai keta-1 euces, tt, is to be lamented, culmina 

" ble goods.    What I have said of cot-; led in a bloody, disastrous war; but' attraction.     Thc    arch    is    to   be! cost.    This is an eminently practical'dinner, until five o'clock, when they 
__ iton fabrics is more or less trne of they ha'c all been settled aud set. jsu: mounted by a statue ol our be-; proposition.   It meets also one of thej 0Cgan to disperse. 

Lette-cfHsa HIMIT TIITII   or North   W^'cr classes or merchandise, and I   tied forever, so that every patriotic!loved    Washington   and is to cost j needs suggested by President Hick-;     To simply say we enjoyed our- 
Carolna, Late United Statss Ki:is er       believe applicable to all the Central | heart may rejoice iu   the   fact that; *150,000 to be laised bypopular sub | man, :n his address to the cotton mill self would not express  it.    It   was 

to Basil, to the SFasish-Amcricin 
Commercial Unbn. 

Baltimore Manufacturer's Record. 
* Tiie following letter, received from 

and South American   countries,    lfjwe  close  the first century   of our  sciption. I men at Augusta.    It  shows how a 
I am correct, it is then appareut national existence as a united i>co- Tnc Plan °' establishing a flower j glut of goods may bc avoided by in- 
that the American manufacturer) pie with one aspiration undone ties market in Now York is beiug re- i traducing a uew fabric, and one that 
should understand the wants of his tiny. Ingrowth and development, '■ vived. The idea, which is taken ' Southern mill operatives could make 
c'Misumer. -To do this he must have ! iu everything that goes to make up Iirou> Kuropeau cities, is to have the | as readily   and as well as  they do 

lion. Thomas J. Jarvis, addressed the iiifoimatiun cjllectcd aud placed | a great aud prosperous people, we ■ 8ale ol"lowers and plants restricted i those on which they are uow cm- 
to Mr. S. l'erez Tnaua, Esq., eorres- uelole |liirij auj tuc importauce of'. stand out siugle and alone, for tbe'to tue Grand Plaza at Union Squire ' ploj ed. The consumption of these 
pouding secretary  Spauish-Ameri- d0jng tuj8 iu au jutel:igcnt and ac 'world  furnishes  nothing   that ap. ovei'i' uiorning from 7 to 10 o'clock. I light goods  in   Central  and South 

one of tbe most enjoyable occasions 
of our life, and we hope this may 
not bc the last picnic that wc may 
have the pleasure to attend at By. 
nura's mill 

C. L. W. 

can Commercial Onion of Hew York, It exceeds: curate way cannot be  over estimat- proaches a parallel to us.    Great as . Tuo people engaged iu the  culture   America is enormous, 
and  read   at the   annual   banquet eli.    This work, 1 understand, youi   has been the iucrease in our popula-  ol   flowers could   make   the  Plaza the eniire annual output of all thc 
last week, merits thoughtful   read-   organization   to   have   undertaken   tiou aud iu our home  demauds,   eo' tbe market for   the   sale   of   their j mills of the   South.    Thc control of 

'earnestly and methodically ; I wish   great has  been   the   genius ofourls00*'8  us   tue   farmers  and  truck I that trade would of itself keep every 
| it   the    most    abuudaut    success,  people in inventions aud their cuer-   snrdners do   at   Washington   and   spindle continuously   running 

When the American   manufacturer gy iu production, uutil wc find our-  other markets. 
our      The foreign  exodus .has already 

f aceIK  begun.    The prospect is that an nu 

Country Life. 

GltEKNViLLli, K. C., A[)i:l 29, 89- 
Daring m.\ four years  service   iu 

and 

save to the South the immense 
profits that now swell the riches of 
foreigu comjictitors.    Governor Jar- 

Brother Daniels, of the Advance, 

shows his interest iu the welfare of 
the rural citizens by advising them 
not to como to town to live. 

That is pretty good advice, pro- 
vided he can make his country 
leaders   believe   it.   This   he   will 

Chairm.... 
Cox. aud commercial, with that .uterest- :.. 

Public School Superintcndent-Josephus  ju     aU(, pros,,erous country.     I  am 
Latham. 

ce usually large number of Americans i vis hopes and believes that one mill i ■«*« do °i' advice aloue-   He wi" 
of   the    required    character    will: «»d oat after  awhile that it takes 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 
Sjandara Keeper—Cornelius Kinsaul. 

TOWN. 

Mavor—F. G. Jann -. 
CleVk—W. F. Beans. 
Treasurer—M. H. Lang. 
Chief Folice—J- T. Smith. 
Asst Police—T. R. Moore. 
Connctlmen—1st Ward. U. X. Boyd : 

2nd Ward. B. Williams. Jr., and Alfred 
Forbes: 3rd '.Vnnl. T. I. -larvis and M. 

K .Bang; 4 h Ward. W. X. Tolbert. 

aud   to   nuderttand   each    other's we are coufrouted at the very out-, wi" K° t0 Europe this summer, aud 
tastes and wants, as may be doae, if set as we enter upon our second * is estimated that at least oue 

happy to say that our polaieal Raft- tl,e efforts of tbe SpaLiah-Ameriean; wntury with the alternative of cur- "uudred thousand will visit Paris 
t:ous are as peaceful, as haiuiomous   Commercial Union are properly sns- tailing our productions, or of find,   and London. 
aud as i.atemafas.we could desire, tiliuedi the wav wj„ ^ opell lo % . market8 outside of our owll | The temarkably quick time made 

but 1 regret to say that our com. . iaI.gcly increased trade with tue country. The first alternative we! "y tbe steamer City of Paris, on its 
mereial relations are iu.t such as, in   cOTintries SOIHh of ns- wi,, uotaccei>tj for we wi» not les.  ti'p from Q.ueenstown to New York 

u.3 humble oimiion,  are  calculated       Bufliceut steamship facilities are! sen the opportunities for the laborer: '!>8t, week, is causing a great deal of but for those of all  other   nations 
to excite the Bride aud pleasure of , ueccsirv l0 au culargcd trade wi,u j l0 filld wolk at sa,i8fllct01y and re-  commeet    aud   speculation.     The ' In I8S1 Secretary Blaine sent to the I "uut'DK excnrs.ons, except as the 
au American citizeu.    I think I am |„ , „..,   „ ,^.     .._.. ,         ,...__. .1 ,ima ,„oH. K., ,i.io »f„„m„ -.„„   =1 A.i«„fQ rMta. BaMfthm  aamnlea! invited ;, 
safe iu saying that the   people   of 

bc built. In that hope wc cor- 
dially couenr. Its success would 
lead to the construction of many 
more. Let us have them—the more 
the better—not only to make fabrics 
for the Spanish-Amcricau   markets 

both precept and example—and 
right much of tne latter, to con- 
vince the public of ceitain ad. 

vauccd theories. 
The editor of the Advance, per- 

haps, has never spent a day m the 
country, save when   on   fishing or 

mtmbnoA §m 
AVCOCK & OANIELS. 

Goidiboio. N   c 
C. C DANIEL* 

Wilion, N   C 

tfCOCZ & DANIELS & DANIELS, 
ATTORNEYS-AT—LAW, 

WILSON, N. 0 

Any  Businssi Entrusted to  us will bo 
Promptly Attended to. 

JjK.D. L. JAMKS, 

< DENTIST, t> 

fanih N ,C. 
AUG, M. MOORE. CM.BtRNARr 

IUIOORE& BERNARD, 

A T7 ORNE YS-A T-LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 
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Centraland   South   America,   aud I munerative wages.    In fact,  we  of I time made by this steamer was 5 > Atlanta Cotton Exposition  samples.   cs. I TAMES M. XORFLEI 
these at present we  do   not   have.! the Sooth propose lo enter tbe field  days, 23 hours aud   7 minutes,  the, of the cotton goods used in nil land,   wu «.J 

Brazil buy from aa, each  year less  Al ,easl we do  not   bave   them   at0, ,„anufacturii.g enterprises more ! faeteat ever made.    The advance-1 that bad been   obtained   under   M» *^T^^™ •Jj!TSaTvZSl 

r:ilL*RCHEs. 
Episcopal—Services   Kirsl    and 

than one sixth of the   amount   we 

Baptist-Services every Suinbiy, mom- do so under conditions as favorable 
ing aud iiigbt. l'raver >I<-<-t!ujr every 
Wedneeday'nijtlit. Rev.J.tf. Wildman. 
Paitor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge. No. MM, A. K. & A. I 

M., meets ev.'ry 1st Tbursday mid Maa | 

as tliey obtain in Europe. Brazil | 
is not a maiiiifacturiug country to 
auj' very groat and profitable extent 

Brazil, for of that country 1 can ' largely, and to become competitors! meit lhat has been made in ocean instructions by the American con- 
suls, There were many hundred 
varieties of cheap coarso textures 
that no American mill ever made* 
But English maun fact uiers, actiug 
on the <viseplan ol lurnishmg peo- 
ple exactly what they wanted, had 
made most of them, and were buy- 
ing our. oiton   for   that   purpose. 

Third  buy irom t,,em' B!,d lbat "'e'r •"•*•••; speak from observation.   The steam'' with our brcthrcu of the North,* who' uavijsation is  seeu   by comparing 
■■ggSywralg^1*-**   Rev. N.C.. areto buy more is no fault oft.heirs;  sbi,, con)Iuulll(.atiou from Brazil to I have in tbe first century of our ex> : this time   with   that   or   tbe   first 

Me 
ing 
Wednesday 
Pastor. 

lei D f>   Rector , amp comiuuaicauou  irom  XtraSN lo ' uavo in tue nrst ceutury oi oar es- , »-■=  "•».»    "■>•.   ."«*   w.    im   m« 
ftnafct nwTlmrrTrrrfiimn'aT.marn |T~?CT^fW! "S k"ldt'st i the United Slates is sufficient, but! isteuce bad a comparative monop- steamer that crossed the Atlantic, 
and   night     I-rayer^ Meeting every  ieel.ugs and   1   believe   they  really   |,OIU the l:uiIeU Slates 10   j.razU  ,t j oly of this buMi.ess.    And just here j sixty   years   aeo.     This   was   thc 
Matey  «■*,■*.      > •%. t.. ii. Joi..,.   ,,relt.r l0 ,radl, B.jtb 1IS „-u^. colll(1 ■ ^^      inadequate.    English  let me ask this  pertinent  question:' steamer 'Savannah,    whieh   sailed 

steamers leave   Bio  for New lotk 
once a w.cek, and sometimesoftencr; 
but they do uot return direct. They 

discharge their Brazilian cargoes ou 
and it is not likely that it will e.i-i .     ,    ,     , 

„., ., *   _ , , the n-barves ol New ioik, load   np 
j be.    M h,le some ol the smaller in-   ^ ^^ Amenciui   ,aw   mm^ 

a4.u,^-aherV.1.taud3r,!Suud:,yat dimries  may   rioor.sh   and   grow, E bere th      re,oad   wjth 

Ma ou.c Lodtre.     n. M. king, W. «-,; the conditions are uot  favorable  to 
G   L. Hedbroner, Sec. i 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets j tuiWing up great manufacturing eu- 
the  countrv 

It is well-kuowu fact that  Central from   Savannah, Ga.,   May   25th, 
aud South America consume large 1&W, and arrived iu Liverpool June 
quantities of cotton   fabrics.    The 20th-twenty-six   days later,     The 
cotton   out-of which  these  fabrics eff«*tof this quickening of time lor   We of the South were long contcut 
are made is grown   largely   in   tbe crossing the Atlantic  will,   iu   my   to   have   it     so.      We   let    Eng> 

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,   N.   C. 

every 2nd ST.d 4tb Monday nljrlit* ... Ma-   temriMjs w> as to make t 
ionic Hall, F. \\. brown, II. P. I      . . r     , 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17. I. O. O. T. }"»<nilltl—1     ol     foreign-     goods, 
night.     D.   1.. There is -tow.a huge demaud for for- itoeU   every   Tuesday 

'temrm^Lodcr.. No. 11W. K. of H.,|ei8" l"o-luctions, and this demand 
meet* every first and third Friday uight.   will be greatly increased by reason of 
Dl2i "oencu^No.ase, A. L. of U., aneU I e*"a^".ation of the slaves and 
.•very Tiwullij night-    C. A. White, C.', rapid influx of immigration. 

the 

Has! 

Sontheru States. Tell me why" a j opinion, be to decrease iu the uear 
mill might not be pot up where this! folure, the cost of passage. It 

Europeau goods for Bio. What we I cotton is grown, specially desigued j ■•* •» remembered that such mag 
need tobnild up a trade with Brazil: and adapted to the mannfactnre of nificent floa 
is steamship comronuication to that' goods suitable to the demands of! Etroria, Alaska 
couutry. It is true we have an 'these tropical climates, which would!»"- not bnilt for a day, but will very 
American ship from New York to | be a successful competitor with ' I'kely be able to do service for year* 
Brazil once a month; but I submit j English mills* I believe that it can to oome, wttile at tho same time, 
that in this age of progress and rush, b-j doue with good results, and that the newer ••greyhounds of the 

i it is not possible to   do much  of a it will be done. 

lish spiuners set the price for onr 
staple, and were thankful if they 
did not pnt it below living rates of 

call1' properly served, with  lirotber 
Damcfs as tbe "Big 1." 

He has only seen, it may be,   the]-is G. JAMES, 
biifiht side of country life, and even j " • 
that, with all its sparkling fascina-        ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
turns,lias not ioduccd him to change 
from town to couutry—Rocky Mount 

Pluindealer. 
There is much truth in what you 

say, Brother Stokes, but this much 
we do know: we have often seen 
men who made good farmers come 
to town to live and become drones 
on society.    They had farms of their 

GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice in all thc courts.    Collection* 

a Specialty. 

B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-A TLA W, 

Greenville, N. C. 

C F 

iuiwreu mat MUCH mat- ; uiu uui i™. i« u.-™..    .......   ...  , «i .-» i 

ting   palaces   as   the I production.   We virtually conceded |<>wn and so long a, they  tilled  the.M 
.ka, Baltic and other. I to them the markets of tbe world tor so,l-the work which  they  under-  Cm 

r   '   .,._ ■ _:,, .K..;- .„.♦.•«             That ««. atood-they made a Irving lor their 

tiade witb an enlightened,  psogres-'    However that may   be,   is it no1 

ocean" will continue to rob them of 
their laurels, aud of  their custom, 

POST OFFICE. 
Oflto iKwrs 8 A.. U. to 5 p. M.   Money ,. 

Oder hours 10 A. M. to 4J P. M.   X© or-1l "-"J sa.v almost ent rely.oy Europ 

inviting aud profitable field of for- i.^,   conntr^ ,,ke  Brazil'wlUl one1 clear to the thoufchtfnl mind  that | by Ioweriog the record.   The inevi- 
eifjU commerce i« wcopied   largely, 

ouce a month. In the beautiful aud ■ onr productions will   be largely iu 

. magiiilicient hiirlior of KK. the Eng-  excess of onr home demands, and 
oenwillbe i»rned from 12J to 1 p. x. aa-l  cans, aud I can as.-ure yon they will",. ,B _ 
isfui H to" P. w- ' __. i     -      - . .       .    il'sh, Geimi.n, !■«■ 

Bethel mail .r.lve* O.iy (except Son-; »ot summde.- it with =at a   aincgie. ( -a ' 
i   ) at 8-3' «.M., u..d .'^pai-te at u. P u.   Lp to this time no oiganifted   con-     ,       .,   ,    L 

,   - ,ly (caeyt fto- ( wrIed effort ,,„ ^    • ££ ' I dmost daily, bat American flagonly 
"!?.■.     ...!< ._:....!  ,    ..   . ,        . »  occasionally. This must be changed 

la and   lielgiaa 
coming aud going 

$AJ) a* I- K. -n*l depart 

siir-isr) 
V'^.liinrton .nail aniv- daily (except, test nitb *uem for their  tiade.  aud i ,r . , ''    , _        '"'   ,**. 
u^ar) « »« "• «"d departs at 1 p. «.    ■ lbe ^nestJoll ,„     .. e„ ^ , ,ked .tao , " ™ »»4'' »« change tbegi-eat bal-   *f« 

J'/■ ««^?rA«L  j we succeed if we try 1"   Ii »av  bei 1M.a!,l"llls iD .oor e«"*«rf-'1 *h,.D 

that «e must   look   elsewhere  for 
markets!    Is  it  not  equally elear 

that   Mexico,   Central   and   South 
America and the West India Islands' **? »ay »■» be far distant when  a 
apeo   up to us these  markets?   11 *r'Plo London will be as cheap and 

table effect of this competition. 

therefore, will be to make the fare 
chenper, as the quicker steamers 
can make more trips in a riven 
time tbaa Uieir older sisters.   The 

free 
their textile   products.   That was 
when the South cared only for its «■"■** the,r T

cu',«ren *cre , 
agriculture. Now times arc chang- «"«' ^ . "» wa8 to them 
J. The great mill companies «H»»«1"<*- »'t»oagh .t was 
Augusta and of other Southern oecessarv for then.to work hard 

cities bave secured strong footholds! »"f hve economically to keep out of 
in China, m Japan and in other | debt. As soon as they came to 
r XTT - __B, town to live their farms went down, 
foreign parts.    Onr  increase    musti 

be ou these lines, bat oar best  for- 
eign customers await ns in   Ccutral 

P. M.tllnw. 

IfATTHEW & TETRIE, 
Certltled 

Civil Engineers, Surveyors 
and Architects. 

Goi-nsnono AND GRKEN PII.LK. N. C 

HOTELS. 

Appointments 
7or pr«tac ling on ]. "tiili-liem Mission. 

3etblebe:n, ''•.JSuu<Liy at 11 o'block. 

fy 
I that my ©piu;>us u.i that important 

irqu.ry may, t»y reasou >>( my oppor- 

k so, aud I cau truly say that I convenient to JSew Yorkers; saridelaiu'. so consume  in  oor   own   mills 

and South America. They are not 
only willing but anxious to boy of 
us if wo will make what they want. 
Let as get ready to gratify then, 

to Chicago. 

EDWIK ARtlHGTO!*. 

The eleventh anuaal exhibition of1 

relations with that conn try.   Tbe i hail with pleasare tha tuiaoncemeat 
Central and South American States i that ft number ol busiuess gentle- 

j no uot   possess   a ship-boiliog  or I B»en in the great  »?tropc!ist  have 
**Sj.a niau-American 

*; whieh looks to ■ •** ®oc"****r  of Ame*,cat'   Artists, 
itr.Tg fioidr a8<l!op*8* at 'be P«»th Avenue Art «i»l- 

li-ier.diy market*. | tone*, K«w York. City,  this   week. 
:cation may reei-ive j¥l*ne wiR be l«>#tt«a»« ■•epreftbufod. 

mortgaging was resorted   to   and 

ruin was the result. 
That the advantages which town 

life offers are not to be overlooked, 
we know.   Tho pleasare of  social 
intercourse,   the   benefits  ot   good 
schools; and qu'ok lu.iils are all ad» 
vantages iu*» we sl'.oulu -adl'  miss 

in theconn'rv, still we *x-lieve the 
most «-;D «bte tb.j«r t!at any man 
can do who understands farming is 
to reidPin on the farm and  rill tbe 

-- _tT_ 'noil.   The town is a good place in 
And «:1I   they CXIBJC—Ifitn •«- Hiioh to live, t»nc is no   more the 

igracts Hnde.1 Kt Caslle Qar4tacue!place fot foncera tha.- the onafta  to 
«Uj- la.*t w«ew. for ^ redroad U-aiu.—Wil*& Atvance. 

the balk ct cotton from our fields, 
and eventually this country, aud 
not Bogland, will set the price of 

onr snowy staple. 

Greenville, N. 
V inter new management. Hot and 

cold wstcr ba !..-. Good rooms and at- 
tentive servants. Table always suppli- 
ed with thc best ot the market. Feed 
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United Slates celebrated the simoN 
taneous Rnulversarte* of two of tlie 
grandest events in human history. 
The*} were the inauguration of 
President Washington, ami Ibe es- 
tabliubmcnt of a constitutional govr 
ernmeut of the people, l»y the 
people, lor the people. The story 
of that Centenuial pageant h:is been 
told all over the land and t lining h- 
out the civilized world. The history 

| of a century ot progress lias been 
I unfolded, and its glories have been 
! reveahl. «'Wu are three millions, 
one fifth fighting men, and we call 
no man Mastery' shouted Patrick 
Henry in that inspired speech that 
will go ringing down the ages. 
"We are sixty Millions," said the el 
oquent LJttpew in bis masterly orn- 
tion. 

IjJ,    the      crowded      programme 
#*"      that      memorable      celebra- 

f be r«ct«,) then in the South there ia ] and can famish cereals enongh to New York capitalists at the earliest 
feed all its people, and  grass and opportunity.     Bnt why shall   not 

awimiii AT TnE J'OST IIFFICE AX 

GKEENriLLE?N.C ,AsSECOND-C!V»«:'UD,ltBCre was no  •W"*"*Ti n°l 

MAIL MATTER.] t wonId ie bave been a fit,i"e timo' 
j for showing the progress of any sec 
j tion  of  the   Uuion.    Those   three 
| days »jf April aud May were devot 
cd to national thoughts.    The Uni- 

' ted States, our   common   country, 
I was celebrated  aud glorified.   All 
jof ns, wherever oui   homes in   this 
broad laud, were   gladly   thankful 
that we   were   American   citizens. 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 22nd. 188i».; 

Col. Pardee'-s Address. 
Bcfcre the Easiness 

CrritiTiUe '.soelation  ef 
S. C. 

Feu-ow C'IT- 

Your f 
Gree 

visit i 
.ZENS: 

uttering invitation to 
ville that we might confer to- jt»iat w0 KCIC unjt.s of a natiofl   of 

which every ^etber on subjects m 
Imerican is interested, but which 
localized are ol supreme importance 

was exceedingly gratifying 
Not the 

showed  1 

to you, 
to me for many  reasons 

an enormous gain ia the number of 
wage earners to be housed, led aud 
clothed, their wages paying rents to 
capital, swelling the profits of 
tradesmen, and making home mar- 
kets for farmers. Did you ever think 
how greatly the trade of your mer- 
chants would fall off if the cheapest 
labor yon have here got neither 
money nor store ordersf Did you 
ever think what wonld happen to 
this town if some plant should be 
grown in another country that 
wonld lornish a textile fibre equal to 
cotton, that conld be sold at a less 
price than yonr planters conld 
possibly make itt "Oh" you 
say—"that is impossible! It's not 
a fair snggestion." Perhaps not, 
and yet such wonders are occurring 
every day as science pursues its dis- 
coveries, that, problematical and 
impossible as it may seem, there is 
no telling what will be discovered. 
But I only asked the question to 
have you think about it, before ask- 
ing another. If your merchants and 
tradesmen largely derive their busi- 
ness and their profits from paid 
employes, from* the agricultural 
community surrounding you. and 
from your own citizens engaged in 
all avocations, will yon not receive 
additional business from every new 
farmer who settles in your vicinity, 
from every neyv field hand to whom 

sovereigns. So lor the time being 
we forgot onr local interests and 
joined with all the people in the 
National Dosannah. The celcbra. 
tion is over, the pomp aud pagean , 

least of iheSe was that it showea ijt bat a memory,  but ^MJ^TSS have  to pay wage* 
held   in  kind.v   remembrance   pre$sions made are ineffaceab.e,and , ^'^r^ ™*£J,7* 

■ «...:trwl     w,rf\w\  nrnfilkAmiK.   1111)11'  ! 
course-   Did you come all the way 

ho   pays   wages,   and   from   every 
" I weaver girl, bobbin boy, and every 

a   new   manii- 

pleasaut memory. Moreo\er, it was 
au agreable thought that your distin ; alle|  p,erole us ,s a prospect brighter i 

ras neiu   «»  -"    "":"_ fi„   pressiona n.»UD ».. —^TTTZII Yonr   answer    I   anticipate:    "Of bv some of you whom I met here five 

years nee. and J^"^", S'°"ous than ever before   this ..a-1 
„,e at that time have always been a , ^ „„, begm, it8 ^ century.. ,   ^ rfr. 

' > ''buked.    But let me   ask  you one 
thing more, Are you people of 

. | Greenville going to erect and start 
these mills and factories, or are you 
intending to wait until some one 
from elsewhere accidentally hears 
of your beautiful and hcathful his- 
toi ie town, and comes here and in* 
vests! Now, he frank with your- 
selves, not with yonr questioner. It 
is none of his business. Answer to 
yourselves aud to each other, not 
what akaB wet but what will we dot 
You know the ancient fable of Jisop. 
The wagon wheels got stock in the 
mod. (From the picture I used to 
admire as a  boy,  they must have 

guished townsman. Governor Jarvis, 
would at last have the chance to 
fulfill a threat he made years :'go, 
and pay me off for a detention for 
which I was not responsible, al- 
though I was intrusted «itli the 
responsibility of bis sole keeping. 
Since my coming here, he aud his 
late staff officer, Col. Hairy Skinner, 
ba'-cmore than kept that old time 
vow, and 1 here in your preseuce, 
release him from all iurther 
tion to it. 

Your invitation intimated a prac- 
tical purpo.-e. You askedfor advice. 
In tbisl find that yon have but fol- 
lowed a historic piecedent. 

When the troubles began that 
preceded the American Involution, 
the free holders of Pitt county as< 
atmbled Oct. 4th. 1774, and appoint- 
ed nine of their number a standing 
Committee, aud invested them with 
arbitrary power to act for the gener- 
al welfare. The first business of 
that committee, alter it had duly or- 
ganized and entered upon its re- 
sponsibilities, was, at a meeting 
held November 3rd, 1774—"to con- 
sider the unhappy situation of the 
inhabitants of the town of Bostou 
aud the miserable distress of its 
poor," and to take prompt measures 
for contributing to their relief. No 
thoughtful reader of the. concise mi 
nutes of that meeting can fall to 
aee that the characteristics of   the 

than ever gladdened any nation. 
Aud to- ray vision, while the glory 
shines upon all our air land, its su- 
preme light rests upon the South, 
flooding every mountain, valley and 
plain with brightness. 

My fellow citizens, do not think 
me visionary, or yielding to poetic 
fancies that will not stand critical 
examination, but will like a child's 
bubbles, after their rainbow hues 

obiiga- uave delighted yon, dissolve and 
vauish. I am blowing no soap bub- 
bles: These are "words of truth and 
soberness." They are great expec- 
tations based   upon   solid   founda 
tions.   Mr.   G.adgrind   „ever was!^"keu as deep as   the   wheels of 
more greedy for facts than  is the  the supply trains did in Virginiaoc is 
BuUttilore Minufticlarer'a Rtcord. 
That famous person never probed j 
all things submitted to him with 
equal assiduity, and equal houesty 
of purpose, to ascertain the exact 
truth. No statistics ate given in 
the quarterly aud the annual sum- 
maries of that great and most in 
flu initial organ of Southern progress 

casionally between '61 aud '65.) The 
teamster fell on his knees aud be- 
sought the aid of Jupiter. That 
sensible god is said to have dropped 
out ol the cloud, and, poised in mid 
air, to have answered, ''Get up, put 
your shoulder to the wheels. Then, 
if you don't get out. of the rut, 
Jnpiter will help you-"   Jupiter, ac 

the tenth Census. 
learn from that reliable journal! 
Jjet me give you a few genejal figures 
lu the first three mouths of this 
year the sum total of capital invest- 

free holders or Pitt County were the j e,i jn all new industries in the South 
same in 1774 that they are to-dav. | exclusive of railroadt projected  or 

uuder constructions, exceeded three 
hundred million of dollars. Think 
of it!   Not three hundred thousand 

that have not been most carefully | cording to that most reliable or 
examined and verified. All such chroniclers, uevcr bad to soil his 
statistics can be relied upon even i robes. The teamster obeyed, and 
more confidentially than those given all went well. But, lellow citizens, 
in the several elaborate reports of j the South siuce I860 has had its 

Now what do we! shoulders to tho wheels.   The mar-. 

These men had the com age of their 
convictions; they were very much 
in earnest;   they   knew that the 
cause or Boston was their cause al- 
as, aud their broad philanthropy 
wasqnickened by their patriotism. 
They went to'work atouce, system- 
atically and unitedly. Then, with 
the same cautiousness that still 
holds good, they provided such 
forms and vouches as were essential 

but millions. Who can realize what 
that means ' Let us go a step be- 
yond. In the eighteen months end- 
ing March 31st of this year the sum 
total of capital pledged for all new 
industries beguu in the South dur- 
ing that time, (only a year and a 
half, mind yon,) exceeded one billion 

to a thoroughly honest and accurate; live hundred  million dollars!    We 
.ecconuting. Having done this— 
they Bcsolved: "That this com- 
mittee win be thankful to any per- 
son or persons for any advice  that  Every dollar of it is accounted 
may be or service to the committee 
in general." Therein was display- 
ed, as it has been in all the years 
that have followed, the modesty of 
the people of Pitt county, and or 
North Carolina at larce- Able in 
council, vigorous in action, were I he 
founders or this great common- 
wealth, and these qualities have 
been transmitted without any weak 
eniug, thiongh more than a century, 
to this generation And so also the 
modestv. We could have uo better 
evidence of this than has been giv- 
en by tins Association, wbicb, hav- 
ing *nie..ig its members men of ua- 
♦iouai *nd international Tame, who 
Save helped to place this grand 
state in the lore front of Southern 
progress, who have been aud are 
among onr national lawgiveis, who 
have represented the (Jmted States 
in loreign lands, has (following the 
precedent of the staudnig committee 
of l'i14) substantially Resolved: 
«*Ttiac this Committee will be thauk- 
fel 'o any p< rson or pcisous for any 
adrlce tji. may t>e oi"service to tiie 

I etnumittee in general." 
As one of the "any persen or per 

*Cis" ) am he:?, regretting greatly 
that the geaini and witty "Qnad" 
and ibs hard working, indefatigable, 

itensely practical Patrick, (the oth- 
r two "persous"" invited,) conld not 

fcein 1 to advise and entertain yon. 
However, being alone, and feeling 

that as a descendant «.l n long  line 
' New E'iglai d>-rt the responsibih- 

1 has been placed npon me to repay 
rty of the obligation the free* 

or Pitt County   !aid   npon 
Bosloiiiaa"of IT74. 1 v.ili do all 

njr power to perform that duty. 

cannot grasp the full meaning of 
this tremendous amouut of capital. 
It sounds mytbjca), but it   is   not. 

for 
in tho published lists. These fig- 
ures represent money pnt into mines 
of all kinds of ores and metals, into 
quarries of granite, freo stone and 
marble, into purchases of forests, iu 
10 furnaces, coke ovens, rolling mills, 
saw mills and wood working factos 
rics or all kinds, into tanneries, ice 
machine companies, new hotels, poti 
t.'ries, glass making, fertilizer estab- 
lishments, and a multitude or indus- 
tries so numerous you would weary 
or listening to their specification. 
In this vast aggregate no mention 
is made o f the enormous expoditures 
during the same period for railroad 
building, or of tbe very large sums 
employed in tbe purchase oi farms 
aud tbe erection of residences, 
stores and ontbnildings in city and 
country, by individnals. And yet 
all these last, as well as tbe others, 
have added enormously "to tho 
amount of assessable property in 
everv soniuern State, aud have les- 
sened by just so much tbe burdens 
of ey ery tax paver. I do not hesi- 
tate to say, that 1 believe tbe elev- 
enth census will show an average 
iurreuso ir all the southern States 
of at least tire herd red per cent, in 
the capital employed in manufac- 
tures since 1 - 8(v I am cqnatly sure 
that tbe values cf farm products, of 
live sto. k, and of farm implements 
and tools will be greater by at least 
two uon-.lred aud fifty percent- than 
they were iu 1880. I think that for 
every person then employed iu me- 
chanical and tnanufiicturin': work 
in the Southern States there will be 
»t least ten, and th-.t tbe number'of 
additional railroad employes of all 
c!»<se* will sboT IJB increase oi 
more than four i-> ode. If my con- 

jjeeinres and  right,  (and   I   tin ik 
it i-ie   l!.«g-;,iolng  ol   May   the it bey are below rather than above 

velons progress it has made has 
been due to tbe energy and courage 
of its own people. Aud yet in it 
they have but pioved the fable 
true. Onr Jupiter is money. It is 
not our God but our servant. It is 
tho grease on our axlos, the oil ou 
our bearings, that enables vehicles 
and machines to run without fric- 
tion. Now, in every town In the 
South that has grown rapidly, (so 
far ■■ I can now recall, there is no 
exception,) some sonthcrn man or 
meu have taken the initiative. They 
have done what they could, and 
have taken pains to keop the world 
informed what they were doing. 
Their energy, perseverauce, push, 
attracted attention. Capital said, 
"Those fellows know what they are 
about. They are o( tho right soit 
or stuff- Mouey can be made there." 
Aud so capital, that would never 
have heard or the spot, but for 
these Southerners, and that would 
never have gone tbero had it not 
been that tney were intelligently 
and industriously at work, just 
went there and invested. That is 
the history of Atlanta, Anmston, 
Birmingham, Chattanooga, and 
scores of towns with whoso names 
and fame yon are familiar. Green- 
ville can do the same and with like 
success. 

'•Oh," you say, "bnt we havo uo 
iron, no coal; wo are not a 'gate 
city'like Atlanta! Tliey had ad- 
vantages we cannot have." Well, 
what of it T All such talk is child- 
ish, unworthy the broid sturdy 
manhood ol Pitt county. Tarn tbe 
picture the other side op and look 
ac it for a moment. Here are ad- 
vantages none ot those iron towns 
possess. Wbat are tbeyt A beau- 
tiful, delightful climate- -A soil tba* 
will produce almost evorytbmg that 
grows, whether for food or for tox 
tile purposes. A river that never 
fail, and a railroad close to yonr 
doors that will soon bring you with- 
in twenty-four boors of Boston, 
eighteen of New York, fifteen of 
Baltimore, and four of Norfolk. 
That railroad is to be extended 
through one ol the richest, (as it is 
the earliest,) tracking regions of 
North Carolina. Yon are in the 
midst of a country containing the 
blesoings over which tbe ancient 
Hebrew prophets went into joyous 
extaclcs, that "promised land," 
"rich in corn and Tine and oil," on 
which (be smile of God perpetnalty 
rests. You live in a country that 
raise* annually 30,000bslet ot oottci 

other food for their stock if it were 
increased many hundred fold be- 
yond the present. Around yon is 
timbei and clay enoogh for all the 
boilding of this century, ar.d for 
tbe manufacture of all tbe shuttles 
and bobbins the mills of New Eng- 
land have nsed during tbe pa&t fifty 
years. You can guarantee cheap 
fuel and cheap living to all comers. 
Yon have a beautiful town site with 
room enough to expand it to a pop- 
ulation of 50,000 souls without 
crowding. I don't mean that yonr 
town plot, with its present metes 
and bounds is sufficient, but on this 
side of the Tar rrYor there is plenty 
of room for expansion. Nature has 
dealt bountifully with you. Yon 
caunot question that. Ob, but 
some of you doubt, do you f Let us 
compare notes a little. In my trav- 
els in the South I am continually 
hearing remarks like these: "ir we 
only bad tho money you Yankees 
have!" "ir wo ouly had your inge- 
nuity !" ir this, ir that, ir the other! 
All stuff and nonsense, men and 
brethren. The South, without 
skilled mechanics, workshops, tools 
or practical knowledge in the me- 
chanical arts, because or the exi- 
gencies of tho war, performed won- 
ders that astonished us of the 
North. Ingenuity camo to the fore 
in inventions most remarkable. I 
need not enumerate all I saw- at 
the time, and all I have siuce read 
and heard. You could doubtless 
tell mo a thousand incidents new to 
me. It was the marvel ot the age 
that your people accomplished all 
they did iu those fearful years, just 
as the progress of the South duriug 
the decade of which this is the last 
year is the marvel of tht Nineteenth 
Ceutury. But permit mo to offset 
what I have said of the advantages 
of Greenville, by a statement about 
a New Englaud city. Those oi you 
who have journeyed over tho New 
York, New Haven & Hart ford Rail- 
road will remember that midway 
betweeu the latter two is a third 
city called Meriden. Fifty years 
ago it was a puny village in the 
midst of a New England farming 
community. There were a few small 
factories on the tiny brook which 
ran through the village and fur- 
nished them each the small amouut 
of power sufficient for their verj 
modest wants. Such fuel as was 
needed for their forges was brought 
in tho form of charcoal from the 
woodlands of tb»surronndiug farms. 
These petty manufacturers made 
but few things, coffee mills, carpen- 
ters and machinists vices, and others 
that could be sold to the hardware 
trade. They kept themselves afloat 
through, hard times on the savings 
of the better years, and gradually 
enlarged their establishments and 
outputs. Now Meriden is a city 
eight or ten times as large as this. 
The goods made in its factories go 
to all parts of the civilized world. It 
employs thousands of operatives at 
high wages, has banks with large 
capita), stores carrying, in the 
principal ones, more capital than 
all employed in every kind ol busi* 
ncss in Greenville, turns out more 
millions ol value or finished goods 
annually than is done in nil the 
mills aud factories ot this State.and 
yet every pound or its coal for mak- 
ing stem- is earned from Pennsyl- 
vania, its gas coal from Nova 
Scotia, its lead is bought iu Galena, 
HI., it uses Bauca tin, Pennsylvania 
aud Alabama iron, Colorado silver, 
and even its glass sand is carried by- 
railroad from a distance. Not one 
raw material used in that busy hive 
of iudusrty, where millions of wealth 
have accumulated, aud where hun- 
dreds of thousands ol profits are 
annually made, is a native product, 
all are brought long distances. 

Need I pursue the comparison! It 
is only ^Esops fable over agaiu. 
Now men and brethren, I have too 
long trespassed on your courtesy. 
Let me close with a few sugges- 
tions that I hope yon will find of 
some practical value. 

Your distinguished fellow citizen, 
('.overnor.(I beg pardon,ALDEEMAN) 
Jarvis, addressed a letter to the 
officers or the Spanish-American 
Commercial Union who bad invited 
him to speak at their first annual 
banqnet, on "America's Trade Ee- 
lations with Brazil. How can they 
be increased." Yonr distinguished 
townsman bad been away from 
homo so much of late, that be pre- 
ferred tbe delightful society and do- 
mestic joys of Greenville to a second 
trip to New Yqrk. But he wrote an 
admirable letter to his would-be- 
hosts, which has been printed else- 
where, and I hope it will bo repro- 
duced here, by yonr wide awake 
apd splendidly managed local 
paper, whose bright young editor is 
Secretary of yonr organization. 

In that letter Governor Jarvis 
suggested that a cotton mill in tbe 
midst of the fields where the cotton 
was raised, could make the lighter 
weight goods that were needed in 
Central end Sooth America, at lcsi 
cost and consequently at more 
profit than the same goods could bs 
made in European mills which new 
snpply those countries. This sug 
gestion was so obvious, sod so op- 
portnne, that 1 have no* question at 
all but that it will he adopted ruid 

acted upon by New England end 

Greenville, in which ancient historic 
town lives this distinguished citizen 
of North Carolina, why, I ask. shall 
not Greenville take the initiative iu 
this movement, and so honor the 
man she delights to honor, aud at 
tbe same time gain the profits to be 
derived from starting the move- 
ment T One cotton mill engaged in 
a new line of work, whether in New 
England or in North Caroliua, be- 
comes the nucleus of many. Take 
the lead of this then, to the full ex- 
tent ol'yonr ability, and what you 
lack, I assure you, if you do yonr foil 
part according to your means, will 
be forth coming from elsewhere. 
But men and brethren, do not stop 
there. If yon are determined to 
make or Greenville all that can be 
made or it, (all that God and na- 
ture nave freely provided for your 
favored people,) then remember that 
as "eternal vigilance is tbe price ol 
liberty," so continuous doing is es- 
sential to the highest seccess. In 
no small,sarcastic or irreverent sense. 
bnt in earnest sympathy with tho 
spirit that prompted tbe original 
utterance. I beseech you, "Bo ye 
not weary or well doing." In the 
first place, sustain heartily, by 
prorhptly paid subscriptions, by- 
liberal advertisements, and by kind 
words of oucourgement, your excel- 
lent local paper. No man except 
one with as many years connected 
with the press as 1 have been can 
understand the trials, tribulations, 
ambitions and hopes ot editors in 
small communities. I hear com- 
plaints from timo to time, aud from 
citizens of North Carolina who 
ought to know better, that the press 
of this State is "too narrow and has 
too little enterprise." Whose fault 
is it t Not the editors forsooth, but 
the peoples. Every business man, 
every professional man, every capi- 
talists in this State, ought to do all 
iu his individual power to exalt its 
journalism. While there are weak 
brethren here as well as elsewhere, 
1 have never met in all my inter- 
course with newspaper men in near- 
ly every State and Territory of the 
Union, so many editors, in any one 
State, ot the secular, religious and 
agricultural press, yvho worked as 
hard Tor their respective com- 
munities and States, as I have 
found in North Carolina. 
I say this with-mt party or sectarian 

reservation. It it true, and everv 
editor in the .state, knowing it is 
true, ought to exalt his calling and 
stand up for his brethren, 
however much they may disagree in 
political or religious ideas. Per- 
haps this is asking too much orjour- 
nalistic human nature, but it cer- 
tainly is demanding no more than 
ought to be admitted by every com- 
munity that it is a doty and a pri • 
vilege to support its decently con- 
ducted local newspapers. 

Second: No town, uo village, no 
manufacturer, no mcrcbaiit, can re- 
sponsibly expect success, who 
does not advertise. Tho American 
people havo been trained into a be- 
lief that nothing la of any account 
in this country, that is not ofton 
mentioned in the papers. The only 
exception to this rule, (and tbey 
prove it,) aro lovers and sweet- 
hearts. 

ir Greenville would grow, Greou- 
ville must join iu the great Araeri 
can procession of advertisers. 

And now mon and brethren, I 
have too long trespassed 011 your at- 
tention. I thank you Tor you* invi- 
tation, I thauk you for your patient 
listening, and'l most earnestly hope 
for yonr immediate and continuous 
prosperity. 

PLEASt TELL 
YOURNEIGHBOR 

rpiIAT THE PRICE OF THE 

Has been reduced from 

$10 to $8 
And not depend on borrowing not 

trying to make one Planter do 
the work of two Planters, but 

buy a planter this season 
and save tho risk of loos- 

iug a stand of cotton 
which may costyou 
more than sev- 

eral planter. 

" ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 

)fler» to the i>oyer» of Pitt sail surrounding counties, a line ot the following goodu 
that arc not to he excelled In IliU market. And allcnarantecd to be Flret-claw and 
pure straight good*. DRY GOODS ol all kimls NOTIOXH, CLOTHING, OEN- 
TLEMKNS- FURNISHING GOODS. HATS RU<1 CAPS, BOOTS ami SHOES, LA- 
IHKS'andCHILURKN^KLlI'PKRS, I'UKNITURK and HOUSE Ft RNISH1NG 
GOODS, HOOKS, WINDOWS, SASH ami ISI.IXDS, CROCK FRY and OLEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, I LOWS ami I'LOH OASIINU. LEATHER ot dlflercnt 
kinds, GIN ami MILL RELTINO, HAY, ROCK LIME. I'LAKTKUOF I'AKIS, and 1'LAS- 
TEKINU HA.K. HARNESS, BRIDLES ami SADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark*! O. N. T. Spool Cotton Which I oiler to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers priors, 55 esots per dozen, Ion li per eent for t ash. Horsford's Rrcad Prep- 
aration and Hull's Star Lye at jobhers Prices. Lewis' White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Faint Colors. Cucumber Wood I'miips, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Glfe me a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

REPAIRING. 
Tell hnn not to delay but examine 

now and see if his old planter 
needs any repairs, aud if so 
order them at once or send 
tho Planter, to me or leave 
it with Mr. Alfred Forbes 
with   full   particulars 

and it will be taken 
to  factory,   re- 
paired, and re- 

turned at a 
moderate 

cost. 

Builder's Material. 
Tell him that I can furnish him anj 
Timbers that lie may need, either 
dressed or undressed.    Also I 
can  furnish him with build- 
ing    Brackets   and    Bal- 
usters  for  vonr  porches 
and piazzas, in fact any 
mouldings   or   trim- 

mings that he may 
need to build a 

nice house, 

Will Grind Your Corn. 
And further that I  can   grind  hi 

corn iuto good Meal and that 
I will convince him of 

the same if he will 
brhig inn bis corn 

to grind. 

TAILORING! 
"•""•'■T 1111— 

Spring Display 
OF 

Foreign and Domestic Novelties. 
Together with exclusive styles from our own 

workshop, which for beauty,  elegance .and ar- 
tistic workmanship equal any that can be found 

Wc yield the palm to none. 

TOH3XT  SIMililS, 
GREENVILLE, .V.  C. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N- C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMBS OLD STAND 

All kinds ot liisks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 
AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

By complying with the nbovo you 
will greatly oblige 

Yours truly, 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILLTO THE FRONT!. 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 

wir.L CONTINUE THK MANUFACTUKK OF 

PH2ET0NS, BUGGIES, CARTS * MAYS. 
My Factory la well equipped with tlio best Mechanic*, oonseqi 

but FIKST-CI.ASS WOHK. Wc keep up with the times and ilicl 1 
Bcft material used in all work.    All styles ot Spilii(?- are 11-0 ' 

. 11y put up nothing 
•st improved Mylcs. 
you can Mj*Mt from 

Greenville, N. 0. 

The Tar River Transportation Company. 
 (o)  

ALII'.I.TI FORBES, Greenville, President 
J. B. CHERRY, " Vlce-1'rrst 
J. S. CONOLKTON, Greenville, SecJcTr'r. 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tnrboro, Gen V.an'i 
(.'apt. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Agi 

The People's Line for travel on Tsi 
Itlvcr. 

The Steamer GKEENVILLE IS the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted- 

Fitted up specially for tho comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 
POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 

A tirst-class Table furnished withtha 
best the market affords. 

A trip on the Steamer  r. I;I:I:SVIIJ.K 1< 
not only comforlablo but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wcdi^'day 

and Friday at 0. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 0 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily aud through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
I. J. CHERRY, agent 

Oct28.6m. Greenville. X. C. 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Barn Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full ll..e of ready mai.'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
thi- year round, which we will sell AS I/>W AS THETXIWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

BIG BARGAINS! 
BY 

' ,H '•* 

"Who kave just re- 
turned from New York 
City with a full line of 
Worsted, Henriettas, 
White Goods, Laces 
Embroideries, Swiss 
Flouncing: a Specialty 
Fine Clothing: (from the 
firm lormerly patron- 
feed by H.~ Morris & 
Bros.,) Shoes, Hats, &c. 

We bought low tor 
cash and will sell at 
panic prioes. 

Be sure to call. 
FroM fc.t1«c!0< Offict. Not to Poit OffK-t 

NEW DRUGSTORE! 

John L. Wooleu, 

Greenville, V. C. 

Toilet   Artiolas, Patent  Midioir.es,   Ftr- 
faaaty, Part.Drugs, to., kc. 

Fnasrjptions t'stef ally Cowponaclta. 

GREENVILLE INSTITUTE 
msinssM OPES ;.\:i. ISAMS. 

The classes will bo so arranged that 
new pupils can enter tho first week in 
.January. 

TEACHERS 
JOHN PUCK KIT. I'rineipal, 
C. G. FOVST. Associate Principal 
Miss MET A TIIKSTNUT, Primary De- 

partment. 
Miss M. S. CANNON, Vocal and lustru 

mental Music. 
Miss MOI.LIB KOUSK. PainUBf  aud 

Drawing. 
Mrs. K, 

DEPARTMENTS. 
(1.) Primary. (2.) Academic. (3.) 

Classical ami Mathematical. (4.) Mu- 
sic. (6.) Painting and lira wing. 10.) 
Military. 

.    ADVANTAGES 
(1.) Large, Comfortable Buildings. 

(2.) Healthy Location and Good Watci 
(8.) Plenty of Well Prepared Food <"oi 
Boarders. (4.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduate* of first class Institu- 
tions, (fl.) Music Hepnrtinent equal 
in work to any College in the State. 
(6.) New Pianos ami Organs. (7.) 
(8.) A Unary ot nearly 100 volumes, 
purchased recently for the School. {•■) 
Kates Moderate, from 805 to |88 for 
Board anil Tui'ion Tuition and Terms 
for Day Pupils tho same as advertised 
In Catalogue. Punll* who do not hoard 
vitb the Principal should consult hire, 
before engaging board elsewhere. For 
fur. her par! iculari, AiMreas, 

JOHN DUCKETT. 
Principal. 

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties (or past favor to,swc hope 
merit n continuance of the same. 

ARRIVED W.S.RAWLS, My Northern Dress Maker aud Trim- 
mer,. Miss Lelaiul. has ariived and I am 
prepared to execute In the latest styles 
and fashions any work enti listed to my 
care. 

MYSPRINQ MILLINERY, 
liotions.ct('..of the latest designs have al- 
so arrived and will be  pleased  to  show 
them to you.     My price   are   tbe   lowest   (,o]||(. |() (||(, BJB*MM  KOI:HB.    A 
and guarantee not to be undersold by no , |;ir>;|. H| „(„,k j||st ,.,.,.,.^,.,1. 

-h/c-~r<   T    n   TTi-nrv Watches, Clocks, Jewelry end Sewing 
JVLIS.  J_i. 0« IVing,      ! .Machines repaired and warranted. 

W.S. RAWLS 

Watch-Idaker & Jeweler. 
It yoo want something nice iu the way of 

J o wolvy    w atclioa. 
CLOCK8,HPECfACLK8,8ILVBEWAM 

Sewing Machines, 

(ATKSNSON. ' 
 .  I 

MM 
J. CO30. C C   CODB, 
P.HCo    i:   C     (Ml Co    N.C. 

. H. GILLIAM. 
Peuiuimant Co. N.C 

W. DUCKBTT Book Keeping 

Pactolns Water Mis. 
Tl. uni :rsi—'fil ha, ing leased these 

in i'.'.. for e number of years and put them 
in thorough order, begs leave to inform 
the public that h-is prcp-a-ei! to./ -»im! 
Corn and whear iu a lu-st-class macuer. 
Satisf-.ctioii guaranteed to all patrons. 

I wonld Inform merchants that I am 
prepared to furmsh them good water 
mill mea! st wholsaln prices delivered. 
Customers wanting to buy at retail can 
be .mppMcil at my store ID Pactolns, 
where thev will also find a select stock 
of General Murthandlsu winch will be 
sold at lowest prices 

__ Jlobt, B. Fleming. 
Of Interest to ladies. 
W. w! II Md • FE«S fAMPlt c : cat »c*«f All 

We arc no.v receiving Spring and 
Summer Goods, and hope that 

yon will not fail to give 
us a call.    We have a 
specially  attractive 

line of 

SATINES, 
at 20 cents per yard, which you 

will find to be equal to any 
you will find at SB cents. 

A line of 

CASHMERES 
(beautiful line) at 25 cents. And 

many other things that we 
will offer at special prices 

We call especial attention to our 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Buyers, 

-ANI>- 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

NORFOLK, VA. 

S0LlC!n&U^HIMN7ofnf,.e. 

9 
The "BOSS," "ATLAS," and 
"GIRL CHAMPION" turn 
plow, and the "GEM"and"CLl- 
MAX" cotton plows. We will 
also offer tc the trade "WOOL- 
LARD'S HARROW," which 
has mere merit than anything of 
the kind ever put on the inarket. 

Yours truly, 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO, 
Greenville, N. C. 

NUmSTHIfST 
-N-H-im-li-IMi-ll-lHI-ll-IHI- 

I have au elegant line of 

! MILLINERY! -I GOODS, I 
Hint embrace the very latest styles and 
faahionj. My goods are new and I car- 
ry * complete stock. A competent as- 
sist ant hfii been soc.nred and all eus- 
ton lers can be suited. My long oxpe- 
rieneo In the buriiiww and the many 
patrons 1 hare served,. attest? to_my 
abi lity to give aatisftictioi 
pet.onagasolicited. ... _ 

HY8.&. T.COWELL, 
OMMmttB, K. C, 

Wc have liiid several years ex- 
perianoe at the boatnm and are 
prepared   to  handle Ootton  to 
ihe advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prompt aud 
careful attention. 

Notice, 
Tho bad health of Mr. p. D. (lardncr 

has compelled him to discontinue the 
management <>[ the carriage business for 
ine, which has left a nice stock of good 
material bought cheap for cash, on my 
hand. I will close out the *tock at a 
liberal discount, or will make easy terms 
with the purchaser, or I will also mako 
ea»y term." wlih any good reliable man to 
carry on the carriage baslnesi for me. 
There Is ro better opening for a carriage 
business In the county than at this place. 

I have also a large stock of general 
merchandise for sale cheap for cash or on 
time, such iw Meats Floor, Com, Ac, 
bought In large lots also a nice lot of ffest 
ludesand New Orleans Monroes, nice 
selected stock of Shoes Hats aud Straw 
Goods, nice lot of Clothing, ladies Drese 
Goods, In fact everything that cau be 
found In a General Storo. 

J. It DAVENPORT, 
May 0th, 80. Pactolns, N. C 

Notice. 

i to all.   Your 

On Monday the 3rd day of Juno, A. D. 
1889. I will sell at the Oo.ort House door 
In the towi of Greenville, to the highest 
bidder, for cash, ottelrnot ol land In Pitt 
county containing ab-ntJHW acres, moie 
or lese, and bounded as follows: Situated 
in Greenville township, adjoining tbe 

I land.'' of John Rlngold, Patsy Brooks, 
~* Franklin Edwards abd others, known as 

iho jiryaut Hardee pUoo. belli/ inherited 
from hlsfath'T by.I. li. Dardt-o, to satis- 
fy sundry executions In .a\ bands tar 
collections aralnst .1. II. Hardee and 
wbleh have been loviral on .aid l»ml as 
the property r-f saldJ. B. tlanlee 

.T. A. K. T«cKKn. t'henff. 
May ird. 18*        >»j R. W. Kwa, 1. S. 



M. B.. Lang's Column. 

COST. 

In a few weeks the store which 
I now occupy will have to un- 
dergo extensive repairs.    In 

order to enable the work- 
men to work with more 
rapidity, I shall have 

to reduce my 

THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GEEEJVVILLE,*/. C. 

—To do this I shall offer— 

EXTRAORDINARY 

BARGAINS 
to  those  who can avail them 

selves of the opportunity. 
Beginning 

TO-DAY 
—I shall offer for the — 

NEXT 30 DAYS 
■ — my entire *tock of  

C        READY-MADE 

lothin 

Local spai'ls-s. 

Dark nights. 
Snakes are out. 
Cherries arc ripe. 
Heavy raiu Sunday- 
Magnolias are blooming. 

The ?gator is dead. Drunk, your 
llonor. 

The shad and herring season has 
about passed. 

Superior Court IB Washington 
next week. 

Co to Routitree's Feed Store for 
your seed peas. 

Fulton Market Tickled Beef at 
the Old Brkk Store. 

Fanners say seasons are good 
and they aic hopeful of a largo crop. 

8G will buy Point Lace, the be?'. 
Flour at the Old Brick Store. 

The late rain has made a rise in 
the river and put a stop to fishing 
with hook and line. 

The Cash will be paid for 10,000 
lbs. Beeswax at the old Brick Store 

Culley shipped several bottles of 
his bald head preparation last week. 

Many items and some correspond- 
ence is crowded out of this  issue. 

AND SHOES. 

-AT  

Personal. 
Mrs. C. D. Koun tree is quite sick. 

Col Hairy Skinner is in iialeigh. 
Miss Nannie King returned home 

last week from a visit to   Wilson. 

Mr. J. A. Andrews has been 
among the sick for the last few days. 

M. J. D. Tucker and family re- 
turned Saturday  from Warrenton. 

Mrs. W. B. Smith spent last week 
amoug her friends at Scotland Neck. 

The family of Mr. A N. Ryan 
left last week for a visit to relatives 
in Virgiuia. 

Mr. Leon Ponder, a tinner from 
Tarboro, is doing some work in 
Greenville. 

Rev. 0. J. Woodson and wife 
have been spending the week with 
relatives here. 

Wc regret to know that Mr. J. B. 
Johnson is in very bad health. 

Misses May Harris aud Lizzie 
Giddeus, of Falkland, spent Satur- 
day in town. 

Miss Josephine Purvis of Martin, 
is vistitiug her sister Mrs. V. L. 
Stephens. " 

Mr. L. K. Purvis and wife, from 
near Hamilton, spent Saturday aud 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
V. L. Stephens. 

Kev. J. W. Wildman returned 
Friday from the Soutnern Baptist 
Convention at Memphis. 

We were pleased  to have a call 

We have been requested by ths 
yard committee of the Masonic 
Lodge to warn persous against tres- 
passing npon the premises and 
breaking and destroying the flow- 
ers. Several cases of depredations 
have lately been reported, and the 
committee say if it Is not stopped 
the law will be applied to the offen- 
ders. 

The Lexington Dispatch, Mr. T. B. 
Eldridge's paper, has just commen- 
ced its eight year. Our brother says 
he has experienced the ups and 
downs familiar to country newspa- 
per lite, and wo are glad to know 
that by staunch adherauce to prin- 
ciples and faithful devotiou to its 
section the Dispatch is electing 
with success. 

The past week our citizens  have la.st 1'r'day from Mr. W. I). Keel of 
been enjoying peas and   ink potasj Keclsville, N. C. 

This is no nap for 

—wary, but 

the  un- 

it— 

DON A FIDE 
DONA FIDE 

CLEARING CALE 
LLEARIKG OALE 

OF A- 

wliich must be done to facilittae 
arrangements. 

toes. 

Strawberries hare been as cheap 
as 10 cents a quait during tlie past 
week. 

Cabbage plants for sale, both 
early and late, apply to Allen War- 
ren. 

Mrs. Ada Moore killed a large 
moccasin snake on her premises Sat- 
urday. 

Several light cases of sickuess 
around town. Dysentery the princi- 
pal trouble. 

T. M. Moore wants to close out a 
stock of goods at cost. See ad- 
vertisement. 

100 Bushels Seed Peas at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Allied Forbes.   Executor of .Mrs. 
Irene Forbes, deceased, has a notice 

! to creditors in this issue. 
See notice to creditors by Win. L. 

ISmith, administrator   of  David O. 
Clark, advertised  in this paper. 

The tain Sunday night caused 
small congregations at the churches. I 

ODS 
NEW AND OLD 

Our good friend. Mr. John Keuss. 
left for New York last Wednesday 
for the purpose of making his home 
iu that city. He has been in Green- 
ville several years, is a clever youug 
man aud we regret lie has left here. 

Kev. L. L. Nash, a former pastor 
here preached in the Methodist 
church Sunday and Monday nights. 
He has many warm friends here, 
among whom himself aud wife have 
been spending a lew days. 

Elder Jcsepims Latham, who 
lives four miles from town, has been 
very sick for two weeks at the home 
of a friend in Beaufort county. He 
was taken sick while enroute to one 
of his appointments. We are glad 
to hear his condition has improved. 

We were glad to have a call ou 
Monday from Mr. J. L. Hudson of 
L.iwtcy Fla. He left Greenville 
about three j ears ago, and has since 
been living in the land of flowers. 
On Tuesday of last week, 14th, be 
■M ma'ned to M;ss Busbnell of 
Lawty and left the same day with 
his bride to visit   his   father   here. 

The Baptist church was not opened, i Mr-Hudson Will spend the  summer 1 ' i in 'oreenvnle. 
German   and   Pearl   Millet,  Or-  

ehard GrraSR, Timothy  and   Cloves-,     The meeting  conducted by   Kev. 

Will  be   treated   alike and  no 
goods will be reserved.   We 

cordially invite those 
seeking 

tn the above lines  to  examine 
our prices and see that we 

mean business. 

Seed for sale by E. C. Glenn 
The article on fust page concern- 

ing the picnic at Bynums Mill was 
written for last issue but crowded 
cut. 

Just Received Doss Famous 
Lunch Milk Biscuit. The most pal- 
atable, at the Old Brick Store. 

Miss Higgs began her dancing 
school on last Thursday night and 
has a large class. See advertise- 
ment. 

The ordinance of baptism   will be 
administered at the close ol the 
service in the Baptist Chureh to» 
night- 

The barber shops have been 
provided with bells to lingonihe 
liais who sometime congregate 
there. 

This week the REFLECTOR office 
will receive a beautiful line ol cards 
tor invitations and such. Scud in 
your O'-ders. 

Where will you   spend   the   sums 
mer !    Mrs. Sue Roberts, of Beau- 
fort B. C-, ofl'eis board at low rates. 

1 See advertisement 

Something more than  four  miles 
j of track has been  laid   tins   side el 

Will be sold proportionately! the A. & K.  crossiug   coming    on 
w.    Don't miss        s oppoita-l towards Greenville. 

!  o5 per lb for Loi illard Sweet Scotch 

MADE. 

$8,000. 
$8,000. 
!*S,<MM>. 
8S,00O. 

V. 
Ob WORTH OF SHuLS 

Of all kinds and styles. 

iLL OTKKR (MODS 

dor. Jasrls' Letter. 
On our first page we publish a let- 

ter written by cx-Gov. Thos. J. Jar- 
vis to the Spanish-American Com- 
mercial Union, and the editorial 
comment made upon it by the Man- 
ufacturer'8 Record, of Baltimore. 
I he Spanish-American Commercial 
Union is an association formed iu 
the city of New York for the pur- 
pose of promoting and developing 
the commercial aud friendly rela 
'.ions with Spauish America, Brazil 
and the West Iudia and Philippine 
Islands. The association held a 
banquet during the late centennial 
in New York aud invited GOT. Jar- 
vis to be present and respond to the 
toast "The United States aud 
Brazil." Circumstances prevented 
his attendance, but he wrote the 
letter referred to which was read 
before the assembly at the banquet 
and afterwards published in the 
Mannfacterer's Recoid. The ability 
of the lelter will at once bo discov- 
ered upon reading. 

Correction 
Mr. S. T. Carsou of Bethel, writes 

that our correspondent "J" did him 
an injustice last week iu saying he 
was an Independent candidate for 
Mayor. The people ol that town, 
regardless of party principles, held 
a convention and nominated IV. A. 
James for Mayor and S. A. Gainer, 
J. L. S. Ward, J. K. Bunting, W. J. 
Rollins and S. T. Carson for Com- 
missioners. After the couveution 
theie was some dissaisfaction at the 
mannei in which it it had been cal- 
led and .Mr. Carson was several 
times solicited to run as an iudcpcn. 
dent candidate for Mayor instead of 
on the ticket as a Commissioner. 
Tins lie refused to do and insisted 
that everything should go on quiet- 
ly as it had started. However, on 
the day of election several of his 
friends decided to vote for him for 
Mayor, not for the purpose of oppo- 
sing Mr. James, but only as a com- 
pliment to Mr. Carson, who was 
elected a Commissioner as nomina- 
ted by the convention. Mr. Carson 
writes us a long explanation of the 
matter for publication but as the 
paper Is very much crowded Uiis 
week we make the above synopisis 
of it which about covers the ground 
and which we hope will bo cntirley 
satisfactory to  him. 

Col. Pardoe's Spseeh. 
We make no apology lor devoting 

our entire editorial page this week 
to the speech of Col. B. S. Pardee, 
of New York, before the Business 
Association of Greenville, which 
was delivered IB the Opera House 
last Thursday night. There was a 
large audience present aud the 
closest attention was paid the 

It only requires that the people of speaker. His address was an ex- 
Greenville shall stand together aud  celleutone aud pleasantly delivered 

NO SHAM! 
BUT A STUBBORN FACT !! 

r% 

K. C. Glenn at Bethlehem closed 
last week. Fifteen conversions and 
thirteen accessions to the church 
was the result. 

We see from last weeks Washing- 
ton Gazette that Mr. Isaac Itund 
died recently in Birmingham, Ala. 
For some time he was a resident of 
Greenville and wa#greatljr liked by 
our people. 

Barely enough water iu the river 
last week for boats to get through 
to Tarboro. Steamer Greenville 
only made one trip through, bnt the 
Myers managed to get there all the 
week. 

work together for the world to see 
that there is life in this community 
and that we mean busiuess in the 
progressive move now upon us. 

^ity .My name in this column 
sufficient guarantee that all 
>mises made   above 

ipheld. 

Our carrier was sick last Wednes- 
day and the Bail Boy and. Barney 
had to take the REFLECTOR to town 
patrous. No complaint has come iu 
is an evidence of their work having 
been well performed. 

We dont see how a man with any 
decency at all can let his subscrip- 
tion account ran ap to several dol- 
lars uudtheu try to sneak out of 

Snuff. 5000 lb bold in Pitt Co., which I 1'a.vr.ient by leaving the paper in the 
a gaarantee of its  superiority,  at I post office.    ,,!   t takes all   kind of 
the Old Brick Store. people to make a .world. 

The large alligator that   was ex-1     Our Bad   Boy desires  to   return 
dbited here the first of last   week   thanks to Misses Ella and Lela Keel 

died Wednesday   night.    The bub-' for an invitatiou to  the cjommence- 
] ble cf that stock company exploded.' ment exercises of the Kiusey School, 

Milk is olleied for sale   at   very   J* Gra"*f? N &'  ,0 be   belA June 

'reasonable pi ices by Miss Leta Mc- ;' 
Gowan.    See   advertisement    and 
schedule of prices  iu   another col- 
umn. 

|lv3 Employs.:::: at Eoae. 
Our correspondaiit 'Serf calls at- 

Mition to another matter this week 
■at works to the detriment of Pitt 
•nnty's interests.   He says Mr .II.!    We have   been   informed by the 

Page, formerly of Pactoius town- 'assistant Postmaster tbat the office 
lip, is in Taiboro now.    lie moved   would be removed at   an early  day 
tnat place last week to get employ- j to the old   Kuox   store ou    Fourth 

street. ent for himself and family in one 
the factories recently built there, 

•ur Business Association should 
nrry and get a factory of some 
ind in Greenville so that Pitt coun 

men who have capital to invest 
ay do it at home aud those want- 
E employment may not have to 
lave their countv to find it. 

placed on the site for the construes 
tion of the new residence to be 
erected by Dr. McG. Ernul this 
summer. 

Siinms shows a remarkably beau- 
liful line of samples from which to 
make, selection* forsuits. His work 
stands the tost every time and gives 
satisfation. 

Farm work has been very much In the speech of Col. Pardee which 
versified in our section the past I*6 publish elsewhere, a splendid 

eefc. I tribute is paid to the press ol North 
Some of our farmers have been I 9*™"—• *> doubt the brethren 
irrowing   and   chopping    cotton, 

Miss Lena   Hudgms   with a class 
1   I;_b.ei"S .ol eight orphans reached Greenville 

yesterday and the class gave a con- 

Genera! Items. 

me, ,a good many), have been rec- 
anting and some putting in   i i.'ii. 

t and preparing to plant. 
To-day the order is reversed, and 

will appreciate it. 

There was a better attendance at 
the Guaid drill last Friday than for 
several meetings past,  there   being 
twenty-six out.    We   hope soon to 

are busy opening  trenches to|hee il eTCU mol° increased. 
i the water run out of their fields, j    The Academy grove was   beauti- 
Oneof the heaviest rains of the   fully illuminated   and   there was a 
ason fell bare yesterday   and  las 
gut. 
The sbeat crop, which   h;.s been 
pking verv well, has rust very bad 
is 'bought by some of onrlariiicrs 

2pa' this wet spell wiii  almost ruiu 

B. F. Page of Tacit lus township 
oved hiK family to Tarboro last 
eek. He has a large family, most- 
girls and has moved to get work 
rtUm iii cne of the factories. 
.!' rpnartj has lost a good citizen 
id his family by not being able to 
ve Cieni soi'ablp employment. 
uri.\ upyoiu lUisiiiesu Association. 

Pitt county teacher: (to young 
man who has  just  entered school.) 

Mr. would you like to   study 
elocution i 

Mr (\ little embarrassed) 
No ma'am. 1 dont care to sturdy 
anything but the English language. 

cert in the Opera House last night. 
We went to press too early to make 
any comment upon the entertain- 
ment, but are willing to vouch for 
its being a complete success. 

Mrs. W. F. Andrews died at her 
home near Klnstou last Friday 
night. On Saturday her remains 
were brouglit through Greenville 
and carried to the home of her 
lather, Mr. John Proctor, two miles 
from town, from whence the tuneral 
took place. 

and it was filled with good advice 
and sound suggestions which we 
hope to see our people take action 
upon. Col. Pardee was introduced 
by Hon. T. J. Jarvis, President of 
the Association. In his remarks 
Gov. Jarvis spoke of his acquaint- 
ance with Col. Pardee. He said 
their first meeting was during the 
war when a company over which 
Gov. Jarvis was captain were taken 
prisoners at Koanoke Island and 
placed on board a vessel in the 
keeping of Col. Pardee who was 
then a yankee captain. That was 
not an agreeable acquaintance, but 
one that proved far lnci.e pleasant 
was formed at their next meeting 
at the exposition at Atlanta in 1SS1, 
and this was renewed more intimate- 
ly at the exposition at Boston in 
18S4. At both these expositions 
North Carolina made large exhibits 
of her resources and Col. Pardee 
was found to be interesting himself 
very much in this State. Since then, 
Gov. Jarvis went ou to say, bo had 
shown greater iuterest year by year 
in the State and had been instru- 
mental in directing much capital 
aud man}* settlers to "our borders. 
He was a uiau lull of information 
and could tell our people just what 
they needed. At the close of Col. 
Pardee's speech, which we publish 
in full, he was asked a few questions 
by gentlemen in the audience -rela- 
tive to securing other enterprises 
t lisiii those he mentioned, also to the 
best method of disposing of onrsur- 
plus lauds and inducing capital to 
come among us. 

7000 YARDS 
Combination Worsteds In all styles 

which we will close out at 10 cents per 
yard. Wc have several pieces of White 
Lawn at 41 cents. Only a few pieces 
of Seersucker left which we will close 
out at 5 cents per yard. 400 yards fig- 
ured Lawns at 3J cents per yard. 10O0 
yards new style Challies at 5 cents per 
yard. 250 yards Hushing and Gilt in va- 
rious colors from 6 to 10 cents per yard. 
Over 250 yards Flouncing from 28 to 10 
cents ycr yard. 99 more of those cheap 
Corsets at 15 cents. Mrs. Cleveland ap- 
pearing iu society society iome time 
since without her bustle hits not put any 
change on the sale of our lOceut Buttles. 
All of our Calico will be sold at 5- cents 
strictly. A big lot of Miss-Fit Clothing 
which will be sold at panic prices. NO 
pairs of Sample Shoes to he  closed out. 

These goods will be sold exactly as 
advertised. Our stock of Straw Hats 
will be sold at half prico. 

Iliggs k JHnnford, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Green. 
A customer walked into the new 

drug store on Saturday, and seeing 
a lot of sponge asked the proprietor 
what it was made of. This reminds 
us of a.voting lellow who was stand- 
ing around when some of the brick 
stores down the street were being 
built, and seeing the workmen plac- 
ing some granite window sills in po 
sitiou, asked: " Where does that 
stuff grow and what time of the year 
do you have to cut it • " 

GREENVILLE MARKET 
Corrected weekly by S. M-   SCHULT/.^ 

Wholesale and Kctail Grocer. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified as Administra- 

tor of the estate of Lydh) A. Hoberson, 
deceased, notice Is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to the estate to make 
immc.liatc payment to the nndsigned' 
and to all creditors of said estate to pre- 
sent their c!aims, properly authenticated 
to the undci signed within twelve months 
from I he date of this notice or It will lie 
plead in bar ol their recovery. This 2nd 
day of May. 1889. E. T. ROHERSOX. 

Admr. of I.. A. liobcrson, dee'd 

Mcss'Pork 
Bulk Sides 
Bulk Shouider? 
Bacon Sides 
Bacon Shoulder 
Pitt County Hams 
Sugar Cured Hams 
Flour 
Coffee 
Brown Sugar 
Granul.itcd Sugar 
uSyrp 
Tobacco 
Snuff 
Lard 
Butter 
Cheese 

SIc.il 
Corn 
Irish Potatoes 
S. A. Salt 
Lverpool Salt 
Hides 
Bags 
Beeswax 

1275 toisas 
6| 7 50 

e 
so 

11 to 12* 
IU 

3 19 to G 7i 
16jj to 35 

0> to 70 
7JtolJ 
IS to 40 
27 to 60 
30 to 58 

8 to 10 
24 to 53 
21 to 35 

10 
65 to 80 
65 to 80 

2 75 
85 

2.00 
1 to 71 1 

1 
18 to 20 

FIRST-CLASS BOARD 
 with privilege of  

BATH HOUSE, 
Can be bad in Beaufort, X. C, at 820.00 
per month. Address. 

MRS. SUE ROBERTS, 
Beaufort. N. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified as Administra- 

tor of David C. Clark dee'd, notice is 
hereby given to all persons indebted to 
said intestate to come forwanl and make 
immediate payment, and to all creditors 
of said intestate to present their claims 
for payment within twelve months from 
this date or this notice will be plead ill 
bar ol their recovery. 

May 18. 1889. WM. 1.. SMITH, 
Admr. of David C. Clark dee'd. 

Tucker ft Murphy, attorneys. 

AW r\ d 

Notice, 

Strayed. 
A BOUT THE FIRST OF MARCH A 

XT. small, red Cow. with white hips and 
slightlv crooked tail. Ear marks, swal- 
low fork in right, over slope in 
left. Was in the neighborhood 
of Fattota X Roaos when ownei 
last had information of her Where 
abotits. Any one knowing of the 
whereabouts of said cow will confer a 
favor by reporting to 

J. C. LANIER. 
Greenville, N. C. 

In the burred writing up of the 
first meeting of the new Board of 
Councilmen and the work they 
did last week, we inadvertently 
placed the name of Alfred Forbes 
Treasurer when it should have been 
i\. It. bang. The latter was elected 

oue  he will arge attendance ou the occasion  of'Treasurer and a good 
the lawn party given by the  ladies  make, 
of the M.   K.   Obnrcb, iast Friday 
night. 

We recently heard a young man 
who had attended a big meeting 
and seen a great many preachers 
while there, remark, that .Rev. Mr. 
 was a very smart man in his 
estimation, for ho heard him tell as 
many good jokes as any one could 
tell. 

Ef> TITLED    TO   THE    BEST.—All 
are entitled to the   best  that their 
money will buy,   .so   every   family 
should ba>e, at once a Ixjl'ie of lh« 

ft.e private scbrx-l taught by Miss I liest family remedy, tSyrnp of Figs, 
Uie Kec' at Brier j Swamp, closed i 'ocit-air'-eth., system » ben costive or 

jti Friday. BBBT.     .'jilhous. For sale iu 00c and fl hot 
Kijr 20th. 1*M». ties '•>• all leading d'nggieM. 

. 

In the words of that illustrious 
statesmau and able orator of the re- 
volutionary times, Patrick Henry, 
'•I know of no way of judging of the 
future but by the past" And jndg- 
ing by the past and the reports we 
have been hearing what are we to 
look tor next! It is nothing but a 
marriage a lew miles the other side 
of  The  river   to-night.—BAD BOY 

FarmviHe Items. 
Raiu. Rain. 
Everything is wet in these parts. 

Considerable sickness iu the commu- 
nity, mumps being in order. 

.Mrs. Pennie Broston and Mrs. 
Fannie Cobb are both quite sick and 
several neighbors have siekchildren 

It is with sorrow we chronicle the 
death of Mr. Howell Joyner which 
occurred recently. A good man has 
gone to his reward. He will be sad- 
ly missed by his many friends. 

Messrs. Uowell Cobb aud Hazard 
Kittrell had a narrow escape from 
serious injury on ra&t Wednesday. 
While returning from a fish fry 
their boggy was upset near Caiifor- 
uia, giving tbem a few brmses. 
Further on they were tinued orer 
iu the creek and come near getting 
drowned. They lost a lot of herrings. 

Miss Nannie Gardner, accompa- 
nied by her brother Mr. J. j. Gard- 
ner, returned to bet home in Wilson 
this morniug, after having spent two 
weeks with the family of Mr. W. H. 
Wrrkiuson 

The revival at Botblehem closed 
I Jap-   last week with several accessions to 

tbechorcb Mr. Glenn is the man to 
soften the  hard  heart -. of    ninners. 
May he live long aud he. tbe  means 

Scfreclrmaat?. 
The Ladies .Society  of the 

tiv, church will be prepared to serve 
Ice   ('ream   and   Strawberries,    at 
Banal prices, in tne parsonage .vard 
to-morrow (Thursday), from 4 to 10] of converting many souk. 
o'clock. P. If,   Give dMB a call.      j 31. R W. 

Notice! 

nil 
45 
25 

when 

After the 1st of June, for the summer. 
1 will deliver milk at the following [irices 
to regular customers by the week : 
1 Gallon per day, SI 
i       -    •    -    - 
1 Quart   "   "   - 
1 Pint     ""---- 

Milk delivered twice each  day 
desired. 

Prompt weekly payments will be insis- 
ted upon. 

f.ETA MoGOWAx. 

Dancing School. 
There is nothing nicer than a nice dan- 

cing school well conducted, and with 
music that would charm the savage heart, 
such as is fprnished by the band at my 
school. Bois and girls nhould embrace 
this opportunity of learning how to trip 
the light fantastic toe. A good dancing 
school not wiily learns them how to 
dance, but ajso makes a young lady or a 
young man jdraceful and prepares them 
to enter societ 
meats caul 
have a goi 
have more, 
dances. Tl 
tency to tei 
are invited 
ner buildini 

sty free from the cmbarrass- 
" by awkwardness. While 1 

school, would be glad to 
fWIU teach all the latest 
Be who dodbt my compe- 
i ou account of age or size 
visit my hall in the Skin- 

near the postoflice. 
rv respectfully, 

XOYKLLA HIGGS. 

Prcientl ii. At molt elegant form 
TKE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE 

—or THE— 
FIGS CF CALIFORNIA, 

Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of plants known to be 
most beneficial to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and the many ills de- 
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition of the , 

KIDNEYS, LIVER HID BOWELS. 
It u the most excellent resaedy known to 

CLEMMSS WESrSTEU EFFCtWAUr 
Vnti use U Bilious or Constipited 

-<OTKAT— 
NRI BUMS, «ET *CBHIWO SLEEP, 

HEALTH mitt STP3HOTH 
rtATUlALLY FOLLOW. 

Every one is using it and all are 
delighted with it. 

ACK VOUR DnuOOKT POM 

mrtrmuov ow arxca-e* 
tuMumoruMD oacr sv 

CALIFORNIA FIG STROP CO. 

lebted to mc are requested to come 
forward and settle their accounts at once 
by the lirst of June. I also offer my 
stock of Dry Goods and Shoes at cost. I 
also offer tor cash groceries very low. 

I remain yours. 
T. M. MOORE. 

—May 20, 1S80. l.angley, X. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified as Executor of 

the Last Will and Testiment of Irene 
Forbes notice is herebv given to all 
persons indebted to said testatrix to 
come forward and make immediate pay- 
ment i and to all persons having claims 
against said testratrix to present them to 
the undersigned, properly authenticated 
within twelve mouths fibm this date, or 
this notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery, ALFP.ED FoBBBB. 

Exr. of Irene Forbes. 
Tncker & Murphy, Attorneys. 

May 17th, I8S0. 

C. ©. P. 
Cotton Seed Lard, 
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC. 

WARRBKTED FREE FROM HOG FAT. 

R S. CLARK & CO., 
HARDWARE, BUILDERS' MATERIAL & HOUSE FURNISHING ME. 
Are headquarters for all aticles needed in the 
HARDWARE line. Our stock cannot be enu- 
merated, but if you want anything in 
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Stoves 

and Cooking Utensils, Carriage Material 
and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &C, 

CALL ON US. 
We can save you money on'any of these goods. 

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOR POWDERS 
which wc will sell at Factory Trices. 

i J 
WE are now fitted up iu FIRST-CLASS OIIDER ana are prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

Wc also keep a nice line of 
READY  IMALDE: HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Flanagan's old stand \ 
R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 

DURING   THE   SUMMER 
1 will have weekly arrivals of the very nicest and fre*hcat 

Fruits dte Confections. 
I keep constantly on hand a splendid assortment of 

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, TOBACCO, 
CIGARS, TOILET SOAPS, &C 

All your wants in the ahove goods can bfl supplied by 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
BOXES OF COXFECTIOXS PUT UP TO ORDER. 

EIISTE    CIGARS    A.     SPECIALTY. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   •MEriCIIA.NT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED RONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. Mar. 23d, 1887. 

CASH   HARDWARE   STORE! 
We are addiiifl to our sloi'k sneh'jooils as onr customers and the public ceil- 

illy need. Hardware. Mechanics tools Stoves and Tinware, Sash. Doors, GtMM 
and putty. Axes, floes. Shovels and Rakes, Plow Casting! of every kind. Wheel 
Barrows. Barbed Fencing, Cooking and Beating Stoves and stovepipe of every 
size, Kails and Iron. Cucumber and iron Drill pumps, &c, &c, 

Wc are agents for the best cook stove now in use. The "New Lee" is our 
leader and gives entire satisfaction. Qur cheaper grades are good and well worth 
the money asked for them. 

One year ago we started in business and had for our motto "We sell for cash." 
We still cling to that as our motto, realizing the fact that it is best for merchant 
and customer. IJy close attention to business we have been rewarded by increased 
success. 

We thank the 
larger share in tin 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

iiiblic and our customers especially lor patronage and ask a 
future. 

J. B. CIIEKKY. J. It. MOTE. J. G. MOTE. 

PURE. 
WHOLESOME, 

ECONOMICAL 
For sale by all Grocers. Send for Illus- 

trated Pamphlet, entitled: 
"SOMETHINGS ABOUT LARD." 

ONE HUNDRED PRIZE DINNERS, 
or how to provide a good dinner for Four 
Persons for One Dollar. 

An excellent Cook Book of 230 pages 
l.'mo., containing one hundred Dinner 
Bills of Fare, with instructions how to 
prepare each one. so that the cost for 
four persons cannot exceed one dollar, 
also 160 additional recipes. 

This valuable book will be given free 
to any one Bending or presenting the 
tickets, representing the purchase of 
twenty (20) pounds of C. O. P. COTTON 
SEED LABI), at our Branch Store, No. 
19 W.42nd St., X. Y. 

Each pail of our Lard contains a ticket, 
the number on which corresponds to the 
number of pounds in the pail. 

Tbe Gotten Oil Frcanct Compy, H. Y. 
SOLD BY 

X7C.   33.   'CeiLSON, 
Broker, Greenville, N. C. 

A SUPERB X.INE 
 OF  

SPRING MILLINERY 
 00000000  

Can now be seen at my store. 1 have 
the latest styles and newest patterns, and 
an experience of several years at the 
business qualifies me for doing all work 
satisfactory and well.    I also do 

WET AND DRY STAMPIN6 
at moderate prices.    Will be glad to have 
you cull and examine my stock. 

MRS. E. A. SHEPHERD. 

LOW TARIFF 
CAFWAGE FACTORY. 

NO \M WM ON'MES!! 
For we have free Buggies now. Ah! 

you p.re free to buy where you please, but 
if you want to save money you come to 
my Factory on 4th street, rear of J. B. 
Cherry & Co's. For convenience we 
have also an entrance through B. F. 
Keel's Stables on 3rd street.   I cau give 

THEBESTBUGGY 
That you ever had in your life for 

jln.n .■ to £15.00 less money than any one 
i else In the county can give you. Why? 
for my expenses are less and I pay the 
spot cash for goods and save the dis- 
counts, and if you don't believe It you 
come and see. Having had 18 years 
experience in the business I guarantee 
perfect satisfaction or no charge. ~Ro- 
palring a specialty. Don't forget the 
place OR 4th street real J. 11. Clieiry 
& Co. 

A. CUT+1RELL, 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 

WE  CORDIALLY  THANK  YOU FOR THE PATRONAGE WHICH YOU 

have'thus far bestowed upon us and beg for a continuation of the same, wc offer 
you to-day a line of goods that cannot be excelled in this market for durability and 
worth. Wc have now iu stock a nice line of Ladies DrcM Goods, embracing the 
following : 

Double and Single Width Cashmeres, Henriettas, 
English Bereges. Satin Stripe Worsteds, All 

Wool Albatross, Nun's Veilings, Satines,    , 
both plain and fancy, All Wool Challies, 
Cotton Challies, Mohair Dress Goods, 

Lawns in endless varieties, Piques, 
both Lace, Stripe and Plaid, Per- 

cales and Ginghams, Cheviots 
and Chambrays, Hamburg 

Edgings and Insertions, 
Laces, &c, &c. 

A nice lot of White Goods kept constantly. 

Dress Linen and Piece Linens, 
will i 

A line ol Piece Goods and Pants Cassimcre that 
astonish yon in qualitv and price. Notions in endless variety embracing a 

line too numerous to mention. Hats for Men, Boys and Children. Gent's fur- 
nishing Goods, Shirts. Cuff) and Collars. Suspenders, Hosiery ami a nice line of 
Scarfs. Shoes, to lit all who favor us with their patronage, we pay special care to 
this line and guarentee our Shoes both in quality and price. A large lot ol Ladies 
Slippers from 75 cents up. We especially call the attention of the Ladies to oar 
line of Slippers and think they will not do themselves justice if they buy before 
examinhu? them. 

Hardware, Nails. Cutlery, 
Hoes. Plows, Shovels, Trace Chains. 
Grindstones and Fixtures, 

Crockery. Glassware, I .imps. 
Wood anil Willow ware. 
Harness, Bridles and Whips. 

; and Smoking 
ugar. 

Tobacco, Groceries 
olasscs, Rice,  Lard 

Gail & Ax and Rail Road Mills Snuff, Chewing and Sm 
and Provisions. In this line we cany Tea, Coffee, Su. 

my. Pepper, Spice, Soap, both laundry and  toilet.  Star Lye 
*,'Candies, Starch, best grade of Kerosene Oil. Meats of differ- 

" low * 

the very licst we can IM 
and Ball Lye, Matches 
ent kinds.   Flour which we buy low and sell low for the cash. 
rel of good Flour come to see u*. we are rock bottom on ii. 

If you need a bar- 

\I,Te carr) Window Sash »iid Doors of different  size 
VV  stock of Furniture of any house in Greenville, 

sizes in stock. Also the largest 
embracing Suits, Bedsteads, 

both rouble and single, Lounges, Chairs of different kinds, Tables, Cols, Bed Springs 
and Mattresses, Bureaus. Children's Cribs and Beds and Cradles. What we have 
not got i- tnis lire w. have catalogues from several of the best houses in thi» 
country and will order anything you wish at moderate prices. Don't forget our 
celebrated Climax aud Stonewall PLOWS when you want one. We carry Castings 
for these Plows In stock. 

tlOME 'iO SEE I'S  when  you come to town, we guarantee fair and honorable 
I treatment, ami will appreciate your kindness and jiatronage.   We can and will 

sell as low as any one who sells as <jood goods as we do. 
Yrxu-s truly, 

IRY & CO. 



THE 
EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

GEEEA VILLE, -V. C. 

f"fl»RLINE 
[3 the latest and greatest im- 

pro\ < tin nt in the way of soap. 
It connbincs miraculous dirt-re- 

r/ft' mJf~^^m^/^i'\\ Iti°'/inS' t,m<: ar|d labor-saving 
tJ^ f "-*JTL>/^) qualities with perfect harmless- 

■ess ; the finest and coarsest ar- 
ticles arc alike washed more 
easiK ai d better than with any 
other : oap or compound. Pearl- 
inc does away with the most of 
the rubbing, hence it saves the 

most of the wear. It is the continuous rubbing on a 
board which wears out your clothes, rubs off the buttons 
and strings—not so much the wearing. It cleans paint, 
china, windows, glassware ami carpets without taking up. 
Over one million families are now using Pearline. Its 
popularity is unparalleled. ' 
"B"~| IV. idle: J sad some unscrupulous grnccrs are 
Kp\ \7"0 tmf~* uft*i"g imitations which they claim 10 be I'earl- 
JLJ'V-' V V <tl V_^ inf. or • tir s;i'ne .ii 1'■ iriine." IT'S FALSE— 
they are not. and besides me dangeioii>. PKAUL1NE is never peddled, but 
.old by all good grocers. 

DEASEE EVERY BAT. 

Manuficturcl onl ■ by JAMES PVLE. New York. 

^T T] :_H ESTABLISHED 1875. 

OPERA HOUSE CORNER 8. M. SCHULTZ. < an%be found a fresh supply of ' WUIiUI. I £-« 

Light Erocens. Canned Gcci:, Fruits 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigas. &c, 
which will lie fold ai TKKV l-OWKSTOASIl 
PRICES.    (MM me a tali. 

J. C. CHESTNUT. 

ftnumroTOM a MT. I.DON  R.  It. 
mid branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TK-IN9 GOING SOUTH. 

Xn.3.   No 27.   No 41, 
daily   Fs-t Mail, daily- 

daily   ex Sun. 
Lv Weldon li 40 pin 5 43 pin Mm 

May 31.li. ■». 

Ar Rockv Mount 1 fi6 7 10 
A r Tarboro •.: .-,.-, 
I.v Turborn 10 -20 am 
Ar '.Vilson I 27 pn 7 <K) pm 7 43 am 
I.v Wilson •- SI 
Ar Selina » 411 
Ar Favettevill « (10 , 
I.T Goldsboro 3 211 7 40 S 3"> am 1 
I.v Warsaw 4  10 9 40 
I.T Magnolia 4 30 8 40 9 05 
Ar Wilmington 0 00 9 55 11 30 

TRAINS GOINO NORTH 
No 14, No 7S. No 4",. 
daily dally dailv   1 

ex Sim. ' 
I.v Wilmington 12 03 an 1) 00a 111 4IIOpni 1 
I.v Magnolia 1 Ham 10 M 5 40 
I.T Warsaw 1057 i IS 
A r Goldsboro 2 Tt'l 11 ;>_ 6 53         i 
I.T Favctteville •8 40 1 
Ar Mel ma 11 00 | 
Ar Wilson 12 10 

OLD B1HCK STOKE. 
niMWM AND MEKt HANTS BUY- 
I    ing their year's supplies will liml it to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- j 
cha-ingelsewhcre.   Ourstock is complete 1 
in all its brant-he'. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS. 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 
SPICES, TEAS, &c. 

always at LOWEST MAKKKT TRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, eua 
tiling you to buy at one profit. A com 
plele stock of 

FUR.NITUH.E 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.    Our goods are all bought and 
sold for <ASH. therefore, having no risk 
to run, wc sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. If. SCHLI.TZ. 

Greenville. N. C- 

EVERYBODY LOOK. 

BY WIIX'AM I.YI.E. 

They said I would erase to love her, 
When her freshness showed decay; 

Tbey were wrong, for as the river 
\Vtars its channel more away. 

Deeper grew my love, and cleare: 
Seamed her beauties in display. 

She grew older—she grew dearer— 
Dearer every day. 

l!a.! 1 loved her lor her beauty. 
Had her heart been simply clay. 

Then might mine have c.ea--ed its w.tr- 
ship: 

Hut her truth's resplendent ray 
Filled my soul and drew me nearer 

To the'fount where sweetness lay 
Still the older, still the dearer- 

Dearer every day. 

Age has laid its hand upon her 
1K> 1 realize US   Nay. 

Her youth's bloom  my heart reiiuiu- 
bcre— 

Year* her failhf illness po.' tray, 
And it thall be mine tocheer her. 

So her winter shall he May. 
Slid the Older, still the dearer- 

Dearer every day. 

Dill Xye claims to have copi.'d the fol- 
| lowing from the tomb-tone of a railway 
•employe Interred in Hollywood Ceme- 
tery Richmond, Ya. 

Until the breakers are turned on time. 
I.ife"s throttle-valve shut down. 

He works to pilot in the crew 
That wear the martyr's crown 

On schedule time and uppergrade 
Along the homeward  section. 

lie lands bis train at Gods round-house. 
The morn of resurrection. 

His time is full. DO wages dock d. 
His name on God"s pay-roll. 

And transportation through to heaven. 
A free nass for his sou'. 

From Palace to Convent. 

THE   BLACKSMITH AND THE DAISv 

pogfroP 

kmoog the dattcaabe nestled down, 
And, plucking on* tiny bud, 

Shff peeped through her lubee of tiazel brow* 
<lt Its beautiful crimson hood. 

Then sinking the dew from It* bonny head, 
Bhe lifted i t up to her lips. 

And whispered his ume with a cheek as red 
As the blown on Its fragrant tips. 

"I lore, X lore P* and her voice grew bland 
As the breeze from the gentle south; 

"1 lore, I lore!'*—but a strong brown hand 
Was laid on her smiling mouth. 

"You love, you love I" and the brown hand t wised 
Through the waves of her sunny hair; 

"Tbey lore, they love!" sang the telltale wiad. 
Through the locks of the whispering pair. 

The shy wee daisy was borne away 
From the fluttering girlish bread. 

And the rough smith smiled as it coyly lay 
In the crease of bis open vest. 

as though It were gracing the loneliest place 
In the forge where he gayly toiled; 

It smiled through the smoke with its sweet rouirJ 
face. 

Till its leaves were all smeared and soOed. 

Up went bis sledge with a right good will. 
Then down with a merry clang; 

Louder, and louder, and louder still, 
As he whistled the tunes she sang. 

He tossed bis crisp locks as he fondly cried: 
"How happy this toiling will be. 

When you, love, ore tending our own ingleside. 
And waiting, my daring, for me I 

'Through the lights and shadows of forty year* 
I see you with wrinkled brow; 

Ah, lovelier far! though your face appears 
More grave and more thoughtful than now. 

I steal to tbe window, and softly tap, 
While you smile in your low rush chair, , 

In your modest kerchief, your snow white oap, 
And your halo of dear gray hair." 

A rush of wind, and tbe daisy lay 
"Mid the dust on the smithy floor. 

Never to welcome the soft eyed day. 
Or the song of the blackbird more. 

But the blacksmith lifted tbr>faded thing. 
Saying: "Little I thought that this, 

The most common flower of the field, could bring ;   an*»   ll£'\   POITS   all   OVtT     Uiy 
Such a vision of perfect bliss." 

—Fanny Forrester in Chambers' Journal 

Possesses many Important Advantages over all 
other prepared Foods. 

BABIES CRY FOR IT. 
MAUDS  RELISH IT. 

Makes Plums, Laughing, Health, Sable*. 
Regulate* the Stomach and Bowel*. 

Sold by DmsKtes.   B3c., 50c. si.no. 
WELLS. ■«■■■■ I CO., HHIIIimr. 

Baby Portraits. 
A Portlnlio of beautiful baby portruits, printed 

on fine plate paper fay patent photo process, sent 
free to Mother of any Bul»y horn within a yenr. 
livery Mother wants these pictures; &end at once. 
Give Baby's name aud age. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., P.cp... Burlington, Vt 

$1000 Reward. 

One thousand dollars will bo paid 
to any chemist wlm will And on an- 
alysis of S. S. S. (Swift's Specific) 
one particle, of mercury, Iodide of 
potash, or any poisnnom substance. 

THE   TURKISH    ARMY. 

Soldier*   Who  Can Flgbt but Who Don't 
Know Right from   Left. 

Turkish soldiers arc recruited from 

In 1S73 I contracted blood poUon, 
which soon developed into its sever, 
est secondary  form,   with   blotches 

body 
wbich totally disabled me for more 
than a year. The doctors treated 
mo all the time without benefit. 
The disease steadily gi owing worse 
and worse, I was unable to work for 

It's Easy to Dye 
WITH 

PI^MOHDDYES 
Superior 

IN 

Strength, 
Fastness, 
Beauty, 

AND 

Simplicity. 
Warranted to color more goo<l« than nny other 

dyes ever made, aud to give more brillinnt and 
durable colors. Ask for the Jhamoml, and take 
no other.   3S colors;  10 cents each. 

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington, Vt. 

Fer Gilding or  Bronzing  Fancy  Articles, USE 

DIAMOND PAINTS.   . 
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper.     Only 10 Cents. 

Hw?.ua::;3, Tombs, Vr:';,:, Fencing fa I 
I would respectfully e*JI your atten-! 

t ion to tbe following address aodkskj 
von to remember that von <•«•> buy   a, 
H-EADSTOXE   01    MOXUMKNT   of 
this homo cheaper than any other in the 
country.   Tbat it  is  the  most reliable 
and lx'st known having been represented 
for over forty   years   in   this   vicinity, j 
That the workmanship is second to none 
and has unusual f iciliii's for filling or- 
den promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respect fully. 
Refer to !'. w. BATES. 

.1. .1. PANCY. Nor walk, Conn. 
B. 0. I'EAttci:. 

Or write direct for price*.  

Vet ,2w^y ai in tatty to! 
I   have just    received   a    nice   line of 

AT lyjIKjT-TTFVgi 

the half starved  pemute, TTboM lira "»<*?JM * f«" ? JVj?   W3S   ?f"   WMdll  can   sell very  cheap.    Violin 
of perpetual privation   have   trained   suaded   to   take   Swift s   Specific, j Guitar and Banjo Strings also for Bale 

Special attention paid to all watch, clock 
and jewi-lrv repairing. 

MOSES HEILBRONER, 
WATCIIMAKKP.   AXD   JXWXUEB, 

Greenville. X. C. 

f.r Wilson I 03 am 12 -T> pin   7 M |>m 
*.r Rocky Mount 1 Si 8 2!) 
Ar Tarboro *■'! H 
f.T Tarboro 10 20 am 
ArH'eldon        4 30        I 40 pm 9 40 pn) 

• Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Xcck at 2.SO 
I*. M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
H.2" A. M. chiily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro. N C, via Albe- 
marle A Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
ebtv, "> 0-» P M. Sunday 3 17 1' M.  anive 
\vil!i:i,n-ion. N C, <  M P K,   4 ."»   P   M. 
Rci .imiiiL' leaves Williamston, X C, daily 
except Sunday. 7 10 A M. Sunday 0 60 A 
M. arrive Tarboro. N C, 0 U A M. 11 30 
A M. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro ilailT except Siindav. 00OA M, 
arrive .Smilhlie'hl_S C. 7 30 " A M. Re- 
turning leaves Smitlilleld, R <: 8100 A M. 
•rrive QaUefeom, X C,   'f 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mount at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 
P M, Spring Hope 4 IS P M. Itctnriiing 
laeTF* Spring Hope W 00 A M. Xa-divillc 
10 •"..'■ A M. arrives Rocky Mount 11 IS A 
M daily, except Sun-lav. 

Train on Clinton branch leave.- HTanaw 
for Clinton dailv. except Sunilav. at GOO 
P M. and II 00 AM Returning leave Clin 
ton »tS J) A M, and 3 10 1'. M. connect- 
ing at Warsaw witliXos. 41 40  23 md 78 

Southbound train on Wilson & Fayette- 
TiMe Branch i* No. 51. Northbound is 
Vo. 50.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 2"" South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection nt 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
Cay via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for all 
points North via Richmond and Wash 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleeiiers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KENI.Y, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. F.MF.HSON GenM Pass»neer Ag't. 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 

lialeigli News and  Observer 
The fact   that Miss Kale DreEt'i, 

'one ol Philadelphia's wealthiest and 
I inosl charming belles, has renounced 
the pleasures of society  to enter a 

;eonveiit   is   creating   considerable 
] talk in the fashionable ciiclcs of 
that city.     Miss Drexel is a ncice of 

j A. J. Drexd, the rich banker, aud 
together with her two sisters,   Miss 

; Lizzie Drexel and Mrs. Kdwatd 
DeV. Monell, constitute the bene- 
liriaeiies for life of a fortune of ^lo, 
OOO.ooo. Miss Kate Drexel has also 
a private fortune of £200,000 and 

her Income is estimated at $400,000 
per   annum. 

That young girl possessed of so 
much wealth aud having enjoyed 
her whole life time everything that 
money could puichase, should decide 
to witbiliaw Fton gaiety and pleas- 
ure and live the secluded life of a 
convent does seem somewhat 
sttaiige, and is eeilaiul.y siiflicieully 
so localise the fashionable world to 

! wonder why she did  so.    Although 
nst arrived  and  now  for | no reason is assigned for Miss Dies 

'ePsactiou, it is said   that   she    is 

HP   . T^ TH^ 1-T T naturally   religiously   inclined   and 
•  JT .' IV J—/ J—.d J—* « I |,as     contemplated    taking    the 

at Keel <v King-sold stand. Will sell them ! Ktt.t, ,,,.- BBfaber of years.     1L-1   life 

I in the convent presents rather a 
'striking contrast wiiii that she  for 

<ir at reasonable terms on time. I bought ,.    .      .  _. _ , ,     ,  . 
my stock for < a-h and can afford to sell : u,1,ll> ll,a«'- Sfct rises at live o clock in 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. the morning, anil dons a plain diess 

made of   cheap  black   material,   a 

JOB VAVUH.V. 

Forsyth, tla., Jan. 2-!, 1SS!). 

them for just the kind of soldiers Tur-   After taking seven  bottles   1    was 
key wants—men who can live on next  o0„,„i ~„,i „-„ii  nn,i hnrA not  fotr   •. 
to nothing, who care little what they i S0ll"<l an(l vre"' aml b" c not fe,t   ■ 
wear, and who, never having had auy  symptom ol the disease since.    This 
money, don't  expect  it  simply  for  was sixteen vcars ago. 
lighting.      Sometimes   they   are  r.ot i 
paid  for mouths at a time, and their 
food is poor and insufficient.    It is oJ- 
ways a puzzle how they are equipped, j 

Tho system by which  military serv- ' 
ice  in "Turkey   is recruited   is   this: 1 have taken Swill's  Specific  for 
There are about 7,000,000 or S.OOO.OOO secondary blood poison, and derived 
Mussulmans who aro eligible for null-. 4 ,        ...      ,. •    . 
tarv service between  the  ages of 20 *reat beneiit.     It acts  much   better 
and 40.   Tlic law mentions Mussul- than potash, or any other   remedy 
mails only, but Cliristiaus  if Turkish th.,t x#baT<) ov,.r uscd. 
subjects, must also serve, though   the 
latter can buy themselves out of the; "■ '• " INHI-II:I.U, M. I)., 

C3rl*OC13."«7-illO.   3V.  O. 

D. J. Wlllt'HARD. Editor & Proprietor. 
i +,»t_'^'- ■■-+_• 

ENLARGED TO 

11 Sis IS PEES ! 
i J:I<M_ ^;"}i>Jp}^' 

The Ftorsnl P*rl.*rOlnui 
^i> !" '• ID,   Ci*llt*lDU.f ."» oo> 
t*n«, 4 *M* i.t Mh to 
*'c»4. ■ kDB* mrtUp. btiwl 
hiul B,),ik In','. l-'«r only 
SBLM.    Wllh riclll nTirt Itfl 
cwpler.   "WantaM lot 6 
Ei . . 

iiiaunly iicriMsshjn' in wnd 
nftRMM aa to jtt.r rv 
tpomdhHUtf from any \*iiV- 
cr, postiuaaivr. men hant or 
rxprr>HN»)fpnt ami tho()rj,-an 
will IM.- f-hii ;.-- . ]-.-..!i.j.-!> <-:- 
ten <Tayw' trsl trial. 

('Iiculur tii-o   to  ail. 
Be sure to wn'.e  me, and save niontt.    Solid 

wuluut awn 
-Mt ui i,.n ftptt nhrrc this HA9m U 'cen. 

Re-elected  Mcyor April 9, 18G0, by a lar^t 
tn.-ijonty. 

H. Wr. ALLEGKR, 
Washington,: fnn Ccunty,: 1'cw Jcrse7. 

UNITtD  STAT1S Of AMLKICA ' 

LMTENT:i 
obtained, and all bustees* li. the r. s. 
I'atenl oiiii-c or in the Courts attended to 
to: Modera'e Fees. 

We mi' opposite the IT. B. Patenl Of- 
Sce engaged l.i Patents Exclusively, aud 
.an obtkin patents!n less time llmuthose 
more remote from Washington. 

tVx»n the model 01 drawing i- KCOI are 
:ulvi.-c as to patent ibUlty ire* ol clurge, 
and we make no change uule<i we i>i>- 
tuiu I'stents. 

W i refer, here, to the Port Master, the 
SnpL of Ihe Uoncj Order Did., and to 
oiliii:' is of the I". S. Patent tiili.e. lor 
circciar, advise tormi and reference in 
aetnal clients i;i your own State, orcoun- 
ty Rfldress, i . .\. S.NOW ,\  ' o . 

Wasldiutton, I). C 

+■1- 

;..■! ■; iperiskeM n atoaachosOkSMi 

>VER1 SINq 

Kichinond, \"a. 

Treatise on Blood and  Skin   Dis- 
\ eases uiailed free. 

THKSWII-T Svscaia c^.. 
Drawer 3, Atlauta, Ga 

Tbe Verdict taacimaus. 

Horses 
Mules. 

buy 
land service on  paying ubout $230 of i 
our money. 

Tliere are four classes inlhe regular 
army—the acting or standing army, 
called Kizams; the Ichtyat, or reserve 
tf IheXizaius; the lirst army of the 
1 led its or reserve, the second army of 
the Redifs and the Mustaphiz or terri- . 
torial army. * 

On entering the army as a recruit 
the new arrival stays from one to three: w. p. suit. Druggist, Bippus. Ind., 
years in the standing army, the next testifies: "I can recommend Bketrie Bit- 
four in the Ichtyat, then seven with ten as the verv best remedy. Every 
the Redifs and six with the territorial ; bottle sold lias given relief in every case. 
army. If a recruit has a horse of his ; <)„,. mau took six boitles, and was cored 
own rind keeps it at his own expense]of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing.^ 
he gets promoted at once to the lirst I Abraham Hare, druggist, liellvilie. Ohio, 
class OlBedif cavalry, without active ' affirms: "The hest selling medicine] 
service. ■ ever handled in my 20 years' experience, 

The Turkish empire is divided iuto la Electric Bitters.'' Thousands of oth- 
seven military districts, and each of era have added their testiinoy, so thai 
these is divided  again into eight ro- : ihe verdict is  unanimous  that Electric 

$    ^GENTS 
flMI ■ HiiLDiBa |^g|S P»itUJDELPHWL 

t^SATESSL^^SiefSSSFIia 

|:!||'MJL/Vloi6EHTS BSSSSMtSSt 
i   i   ni.urt.i...'..   .   ^..^-L-r ■       YorkCitr 

UI*   MM ■■l.-hlbH-TUtllUStARCi   !.... 
■^■■■^^■"hl.T-r.hr.rJ.II.!:-,':.. Xtlf. 
■bl.. S.r.r.,rn!-liTrnllr, m.-.!.. . ' . I i'!..hook * [.rwr, 
tree,  it lit.i vt MUOB r. UltfUIX, biU Urv^wsj, i. J , 

HINDERCORN8. 
W>>only ww <Mi»> forOPfin.    («paall pain. T^ii.-tirc* 

comfoiti. (I . r .:.iu-.a--l rosylrta, |iiscx*xjeC'j.,K.Y. 

^BTT CONSOP¥5PTB VK 
fTavo yvi« ..t.L-ii. T:I..I..!..!. . .i-tl ma. Iiplip-stiont EH 
PARKER'S o.:Jct-:r? TONIC, ni.^sc... I 
|l..*»voi^t ri'n-aart.intJ.eb' -tr«"i •■<t\ luc flfl Hist ari't:-i* 
from AMWI nutriti.'U.   IJUC la Untc.  t*x. ttul gLM, 

2 
 \0\  

fries   Remains i\e Jane, 

\& 

">;*i3 HAIR 3AHSAM 
$:■ - tjgf :-■■: L< .■.-11.   iiufips the hair. 

"•pajl'i .Dtole'.n luxuriantur-nvth. 
^VgNev  r I . 1  t> l!?;lore  Gray 

NvJ;.'<?^~*-)'inl.-v.       •  ••      .. . iii.ii,- r.:.in 
Li'^ •-■■■■--      .  - '       '■ .-..-•:■ i    ■   ■ l-nmrW«, 

A ear Mad 
sale by. 

corps, 
vided into brigades,  regiments,  l>at- Three big larger beer breweries in 

S1.50    Per  Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

 [o]  

TI1JB REFLECTOR IS THE 

New spa per ever published in 
Greenville.   It turniehea tlic 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More  Reading  Matter  for 
the money than any   other   paper 
published in North Gatolina. 

The IxKi'i.i-x-ron gives a variety 
of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, ami will   devote  it- 

talions and coinnauics, all  full with   Scw-rk, one in New York, and one 
cavalry and artille.v and engineers.   .... , .      , , , 
While peace exists the Nbaras alone   "' Albany were coi.ibiued last «eeK 

% SidqgnBacK 
Aehln^Sides aid B:ck, Hip, Kidn?y ard I self to the material   advancement 

CHEAP FOR CASH 

Have  just procured  several llrst-clas 
Vehicles and will take passengers to any I' 
oiut at reasoaahlfl rates. 

Sale, Feed ani Liverj Shbles. 

UNDERTAKING. 

i cloak or mantle of the same cloth, 
| and a tight fitting black eap, which 
she must wear at all times during 
the day. She then joins her postus 

. lant companions at .5:30, and spends 
three quaitersof an hour in the 
chapel in prayer and meditation. 

The convent chaplain celebrates 
mass at 0:15. After this a lueakl'ast 

Having associated B. S. SIIEPPARD ol plain food is served in the refrac 
with me in the Undertaking business we t0lv. Then Miss Diexel sweeps 
are   ready  to   serve the people   in that i 
capacity. All notes and accounts due ; out her own room, ai ranges he: bed 
nic for past services have been placed in \ :lu,i ,ioes simular duties all over the 
the 1.ami- of Mr. hneppard for collection. 

Itcspectfully, 
JOHN FLAXAGAN. 

Wc keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Kurial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the linest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Fine Coffin.   Wc   sre  fitted 

building. When this is finished, as 

she aspires lo be a choir sister, she 
repairs to the study hall and receives 
special instruction for two hours 
in learbiug, wbich she intends to 
pnrsure on   taking   her   final vow. 

once in a long while the rc-sult of per-   A<1((i   ,,  Un   M of jjew  York,   and   cured by Ciitieura Soan.' 
sonal  merit, but more often it is ob- 
tained by intrigue or actual purchase, .the Albany Brewing Company. 
All tho generals and staff ollicers are _ <■►—-— 
appointed by the sultan himself on the * ■eiwiaa* &»<» very. 
recommendation of the minister of ; Edison'fl Klectro-Chemical Fluid post- 
war, but that functionary, no matter ; lively removes snperflnous Hair in Two 
who he may be, is never above the minutes, permanently without pain or 
reach of proper arguments, and ad- ■ injury to theskin. Cupids (iift beauti- I 
vancements are obtained nine times Res the complexion. Edison's Electric 
out of ten bv the influence of women.   Balm makes the   Hair  frow.    lllustra- 

Thei-e  is 'a  military  school  which j ted circulars for 2 ceut Stamp, 
was founded by a French gentleman, 
who also introduced percussion caps 
into Turkey, under the reign of Sultan .   
liahmoud, modeled after tliatof Saint      Fifty of New   York's  best-known 
Cyr.   in   France.    Now at least one; , , theh.     ,„„. j 
officer   in   a hundred can  rend   and i   " ■ | 
write, but the rank arid tile arc in the ! al pilgrimage to the  cjnver.tlOU   of 
densest ignorance, and absolutely do! [U1. u,)te\ Men's .Mutual Benefit As- i 
not know their right  hand from their ; . , .  , , , ..     i 
left. There is also a school of artillery,  eoctaliott,   which  assembles at   the. 

NICHOLS* CO.. 
lowest Uth St.. N. Y. 

J»t  HIRES'IMPROVED 55c 

i 
W LiCJiQ MHWURC BS8.Y MADE 

IMSrACXACE MAKcS FIVE CALLOUS 

AfVOKPfyMF 040MT 

us FLANAGAN & SIIEPPARD. 
Keb. 22nd. 18«8. 

MARVELOUS 

TIME TAB i.ESo. 15. 
In Effect 6:'-'. A. M. A AVc.lneday Dec. 

If til, l*-8". 
ROISOEAST. SriiKDt'i.E. Goixo IVjKC 

No. 51.   Pmtatfer Train*:   No. 60 
Ar. 

pm 
417 
5 4!) 
4 18 
0 2« 

I.ve. 
.-, re 

■I 211 
4 54 
0 48 
pm 

Stations. 
Goldsboro 
I^igmnge 
Kin-''in 

New Dene 

Ar.   I.ve. 
1128   am 

intrt     1II4H 
10 ID    10 14 

8 'I    8 14 

up with all conveniences and can render  m _ •    ,,      ,.    ,, .   r, 
satisfactory services to all who patronize  ll,e "^amder ol     the afternoon   is 

spout partiy at work and partly at 
study. Chapel service is held 
again at eight o'clock. At 8:30 she 
goes lo her dormitory, and in fifteen 

minnies (he lights are extinguished. 
This Is repeated every day, mid 
would no doubt seem dull aud IIMII. 

otouous to the ordinary society 
belle. 

Important to UMBfa, 

.!■!■(. 
DISCOVERY. 

->-tT i; -,'• .'.r f>*ntrta nl ijrmnri T.-nIr  
1 nur lleukt Z.rnrned la on- reading. 

r>f i 11 \  ITUllllrriait ru: ri'. 
""^rr rhllS and adutt creallr brapfltted. 

'jr.!.it Indacem.'ats to C T-rup nrlnarn Oh****, 
r- yf ,s. >UMktiM of i»r. Warn, A. llnm. 

,,, . ..(   , ,. w 7.,1 (,„..<J Kperimlirt in M.Dd lTln 111' 
..... i I .   i   •    I.. t . Tfini  :    ■ c-   i' fmju.it 

■ ■ ■> , III).,. Idoroltlio CkrUia* 
ird.rrorlnr, tho S,.ii>niiB-, 

, Juduh 1'. 

:-: J.it.Unekl 
r'1'-i-vi,!'--» 

Morvhead  City   am   t  18 
Dailv 

SOINO EAST. SCIIEDCI.K. GOING Want 
No i.» No. 2.t 

Mixed Ft. & Mixed Ft.& 
Pass-Train.       .StationF.       Pass Train. 

am   12 10       Go!^8boro       fi Ifi   p m 
Bests la 

^J^ Grange        5 C3 
FalliiigCrcek     4 06 

i\... -ion (,- 55 
Caswell 2 SO 
Dover 1 58 

Core Creek       1 *4 
Tuscarora       1 - '>4 
Clark's 11 32 1244 

Newbern       IS 32 12 00 
Riverdale        0 41    t 46 
Croalati 

Havelock 
Ne srporl 
WIMwood 
Atlai 

Morehead 
Atlantic 
Morehead Depot am   7 00 

•Tuesday,  l'hur«lay aD«l Saturday, 
t Mo'i'i.-.v. Wednesday and Friday.* 

.    r. !.-■    i     I  .K.flmM  l-rorlor. Ill 
*l««n. \\ . \:     .*.   l-r.-..!.!.!;;.• i;i!. son, 
II •.•!    •niii, r<\ 1. i1,. n. «-:it ii.tfrr^br 

Prol'. A. J.OISfcTTi:, ZJt Finb A 

GRAND 

A Happy woman. 
"The happit-st woman like  the  happi- 

est nations have no  history,-' savs that 
> wondennl writer, George Eliot,  but no 
i woman can hf happy who is   suffering 
! from theirrcifiilaritiesrand •l«eaknesses'' 
j so rommou to the  sex.   Dr,   i'ievce's 
1 Favorite Prescription will soothe   ner- 
vous troubles and restore health and vig- 
or once more.    The   roses  will   bloom 
again on 'those faded  cheeks.    It   is  n 

! positive cure for  the  most complicated 

and  those schools have done much to   Palmer House, Chicago, this  week  j 
raise the standard of the army.  ^ m  

In civil government the  sultau is       TT ... ..       ., 
chief, aud his power is absolute until      H»B. Ileury .\. Foster, the oldest 
bis enemies want a change and be is | Ex U. 6. Senator,   dieil   in    Koine,! 
induced  to resign, or, in other words, » v  v. .     ,  o_._-.i_.. 
is put to death.   But while he lives his   *   * ' 
power  is limited only by tho laws of I 
nature. Next to Hie sultau in national 
importune is  the grand vizier; after ;     A reliable woman wanted to introduce 
him is the ser.uskir pacha, or minister ; ,i),,.,.(  t„   ladies   in   this  county.    Dr. 
of  war; then  the minister of  public | Nichols, celebrated Spiral  Spring Clasp 

Corsets retailing at ^1 and upward.-. 
Mo more broken steels; warranted un- 
breakrble or money refunded. The 
greatest invention of the age. Sells on 
sight. No experience required ; sample 
and outfit absolutely free. Agents 
avera&e $15 to $40 weekly. Send 10 ets. 
postage for sample, catalogue and terms. 

G. 1>. NICHOI.N&CO. 
4ti West 14th Street. NEW YORK. 

Tho  most  APPETIZING  aud   WHOL.ESOMB 
TEMPERANCE DRINK In tho Trend. TRY IT. 

Aek your Dr-jjBliit cr Orocer for a. 

C. E. HIR*ES, PHILADELPHIA. 

mm 

hit 08. 
Etar* Send your name and get a 

FREE SAMPLE COP Y. 

flhi Attention ol idv«itisers 

is called to the H-FUtCTOB, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent uiediuni 
through wbich to reach the people 

THE  STAR. 

i •  \ \ ■.   i) : M i i \:\ no 
I t    PA ri:i:. 

The Sr.vit is the only New York news- 
paper possehsiiyx the tulles; conndenoe 
of the National Administration and the 
United Democracy of New York, the 
political battle ground of die Republic. 

.leffeisoiiian Democracy, pure and 
simple, is good enough for the STAB. 
Single handed among the metropolitan 
press, ii has stood by the men called by 
the great Democracy to redeem the gov- 
ernment from twenty-five yews of l!e- 
nubllcan WKstefulness and corruption 
and despotism to the South. For these 
four years past it has been aunswervlng 
in its lidelit) to the administration ol 
Urover Cleveland. It is for him now 
—for Cleveland aud Thnrman—for four 
years more of Democratic honest] inoui 
national affaire, and of continued nation. 
al traiujuililY and pn .-perily. 

For people who like thai sort of De- 
mocracy the STAB is the p.ip.i to read. 

The STAB stands squarely on the 
National Democratic platform. It be- 
lieves that any tribute exacted from the 
people in excess of the dcmaiuls   of   a 
govtrninent economically administered 
is essentially oppressive   and  dish >I. 
The scheme fostered and championed bj 
the Republican parly—of making the 
government a miser,wringing million? 
atiuuallv   from   the   people  ami   locking 
them up in vaults to serve no purpose 
but Invite wastefulness ami dishonesty, 
it regards as a monstrous crime against 
the rights of Aiuerl an citizenship. Re- 
publican political jugglers may call it 
"protective taxation -." tbe ST A it's nanu 
for it is robbery. 

Through and through the SIM: is a 
great newspaper.     Its tone  is pure and 
wholesome, iis news service unexcep- 
tionable. Each issue presents an epi- 
tome of wbat is lot north knowing ol 
the world's history i yesterday. Its 
stories are told in good, quick, pictur- 
esque English, and might) iiileivnlinq 
reading they are. 

The SI'MHV STAB IS as good as the 
best class magazine, and prints about the 
same amount of mutter Resides the 
day"s news it Is rich in special descrip- 
tive articles, stories matches of current 
literature, reviews, ail criticism, etc 
liurilelle's inimitable bun.or Biiarkies 
in its columns ; Will ('arlc ton's ilelight- 
ful letters are of its choice offeriugs. 
Many ofthebesl known men and women 
in literature and art are represented in 
Its columns. 

The MKKUI.Y STAI: is a large pa|ier 
giving the cream of tlie news the work! 
over, with special features which make 
i' the most complete family newspaper 
published. The farmer, the mechanic, 
the business mau too much occupied to 
reads daily paper, will get more for his 
dollar invested in the WEEKL\ STAB 
than from any other piper. It will lie 
espet-ialb alerl during the campaign, 
md will iirlnt the freshest ami most re- 
'able [Milil lad news. 

•. rBJIS TOBt'IlSCBIIIF.I B. 1*081 '.'■;: i BBB; 
E.erj day for one year  iuclui ing 

Sunday) ffioa 
Daily, witlioul Sunday, one year 8.00 
Evi t. day, Bix months 3.8o 
Daily, without Sunday, six months 3.00 
-lunilay edition, one year 1.51 
WEEKLY STAB, one year 1,00 

A free cop] of the (VBBKLY STAB to 
the Bender of a clob of ten. 

Address, THE STAB 
Broadwavami Park Place New York, 

! C. II. KDWABDS 

ALL ORDERS FOR 
x. u. DBouaiiToa 

2S7 12+"» 
n on 1 10 
1 2K 133 
1 at 21" 
IM 3 S3 
t M »»■> 

.-:'.-! 840 
4 01 400 
4S. 431 

9* 6 00 
«4«i 6 51 
«50 7 02 
728 658 
a.io 8 28 
8 53 8 56 
Sft4 006 
9t6 SI 30 
9<8 845 
9 31 pm 

EMPORIUM 
j I-OI-Shaving, Culling and Dressing Hair. ] and obstinate cases of prolapsus,  weak 
  I back, "feniae weaknesses." anteverslon 

gj    mQp ; retrovertion, "liearing-dowu** sensations 
521 • chronic congestion  infllamatioii and u'- 
jl3!    AT    THE    GLASS  FRONT     !deration, inllainniation. pale and tender- 
1*1 J„der the Opera llou>e, at which plees jWm» •"fctot*"d i,iln'ellt8' 
235! I have recently located, and where I have 

works; then tho eapitan pacha, or 
minister of marine, and after him the 
minister of justice.—Cor. New York 
Herald. , 

TIio First Prayer In Congress. 

The first prayer in tho congress of 
the United States was made in this 
wise: A convention from all the states 
in tho Union, except Rhode Island, 
met in pursuance of a resolution 
passed in congress recommending that 
course, in the stato house at Phfladel- 
phia, in May, 1787. Washington was 
elected to preside. It was tbe inten- 
tion at first lo amend the articles of 
confederation under which until then 
the national government had been ad- 
ministered. But after consultation 
and debate it was derided to throw 

The Steel CrtiisVis, Chicago, Bos- 
ton, Ailaula and Yoik'own, now at. 

the Brooklyn Navy Yatd, are being 
titled out for a two years' cruise 
around the world. The squadron 
will be commanded hv Commodore 

Walker, with I he Chicago as his 
flagship.    The Atlanta   is disabled 

KNOW THYSELF. 
.--   scxiaiTC-a   oar   z.is-3 

A Scientific nnd Standard l'opular Medical Treatise cc 
theErrorsof VonUl, PrematureDecllncNcrvniij 
nnd Phvsicat lIlMllll. Impurities of the Blood, 

EXHMSTEDYlTAlltY 
^UNTOLD MISERIES 

Kt'-ilini',- iron* Folly, Vice, IarDorancp, Exccwes or 
Ovcrtit.xuiion. KiiRrvatinff MM nr.fttiinj! tflf victim 

to 

210 'everything in my line 

,';;, NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  HAKE   A 

MODEL BARBER SHOP 
»2S si 23   vithiill the im[irovcd appliances; new 
8 •",!! 9 Ml md eoinfoi table chairs. 
_,_! ^ ?i'   JI;,Ior8 sharpened at rcasonnlde fljrnn P 

iwood        RCC 8 OOcrOrders for work ouUide  of my shop 
antic 7 47 7 62 | promptly executed.  Very respect full v. 
tad City    7 17 7 27 CI'I TFY* T-iiwnvnQ ic Hotel    7 05 715    H l.i.*.. A I-DMO^DS. 

For Sale. 
1 will sell my Center Bluff property 

consisiiug of two acees of land with 
more house, large warehouse and tenant 
house on reasonable terms. Pro'iert- 

loeated ;it Center BhilT on Titr Hivei.a 

Train f>0 connects with Wilmington A 
Weldon Train bound North, ksiving 
• eldsl j'o 11 :'.'.■ a. in., and with Itieh- 
aiond i!t Danville Train West, leaving 
Uoldsbors 330 p. ro. 

Train   51 connects with Richmond & ,     ■ 
Danville Train,  arriving  at  Gold.boro  E^ii *??        'fi"    *"* "^ *■* 
3:10 p.   m.. and with   Wilmington and  W,B 3el1 at a ««""*• m^mmm 
w-idon Train from  Nortli at 3:15 p. m ' •':."• "Jt? »V 

Train 2 connects with Wilmington and | ,  rarmvllle. N. C. 
V\ eldon Through Freight Train, leaving'     -i.    i>c^t •-.-_»_.<.    I„I . 
Gt^lsboroat fl:30p.in and w.thRlch-1     T^e,   f^r,-,-CT,OK.   '?Uors   f«V 
mond 4 Danville Through Freight Train i wtek l0 ormg trade to I be merchants 
leavesOokltboroatS„0  p.m. of Greenville.   Do the  merchants 

8. L. DllJ.,   I in return ever fry to draw iiatroe- 
Su. orin'-judent. afcU "    ' 

Gen. Albeit Sidney Johnson, in 
heha'f of West Virginia, has written 
n letter of thanks to the polite and 
hospitable treatment to the repres- 
entatives of that State daring the 
Washington Centennial. 

1 Warns-'* Dlacaverr. 
'' Another wonderful discovery has been 

made and that too by a lady iu t his coun- 
ty. Disease fastened Its clutches upon 
her and foi seven years she withstood 
its severest tests, but her vital organs 
were undermined aud death seemed im- 
minent. For three months she coughed 
incessantly and could not sleep. Slip 
nought of ns a bottle of Dr. King's New 

for Work, Uuftinrss, the Married or Social Helattou 
Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess tills great 

work. It contains NS papca, royal Svo. ltvauwul 
bind.nc, embossed, full gilt, l'rkc, only $1."0 by 
mail, post-paid, concealed In plain wrapper, llius- 
tniliro Prospectus Free. II voa apply now. Tho 
disllnKulxbed author, \Vm. II. Parkir, M. D;. re- 
clved Iho COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from tho National Medical AESociation. 
tor the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILIT V. l)r. Parker and a corps 
of Assistant 1'hvstclons may bo consulted, confi- 
dentially, by mall or In poison, M tho opt of 

, ,     ;   IHE eaXnoDT MKIHCAI. IXSTITUTR. 
tend with     At one. time any chance of j     voun- a|)|1iiL.nll, ,,„. |,fa, daughter's I   *^^Sm^m»Snm^^£SSm 
union and unanimity seemed so small      • -, ;  !£•__ 1°'  , 
that several members proposed a final; band)  -Young man, can yon support    _S______22S __ 
adjournment.     At  thia   momentous! a family ! (\lOtlCe   ! 
crisis Dr. Franklin arose and, securing' 

over the old system altqsrcther and pro- 
ceed to form a new constitution.    This 
convention   embraced   almost   every  „,«< j« "to fc_V, ft utw exOSS-heed 
really great man in the nation.      • 

We, in our piping days of peace,   h«r ,l,:"" eOfInf. 
have no conception of tho obstacles the [ — - _.. 
framersof the constitution had to con-1     Boston lleacoii:   Stem Parent (to | 

• very  desirable  location fur "mercantile i M^werr f« Consninptlor, and was so 
I bnaines-.   I hav 'also a splendi.l 25-horsc  '""ol', relieved on taking first dose that 

she slept all night and with one bottle 
has been miraculously cured. lier name 
is Mrs. Lather Lutr..'* Thus writes W. 
C. Haiurick A Co., of Shclbv. N. C—l»ct 
a free trial bottle at McG. KruLl's Drug 
Store. 

' The National Convention of liuil- 
roail Cottdnotaaw will be Lehr In 
Denver thia 

recognition from tho presiding officer, 
said: 

"How has it happened, sir, that 
while groping so long in tho dark, di- 
vided in our opinions, and now ready 
to separate without accomplishing the 
great object of our meeting together, 
we have not once thought of humbly 
applying to the Father of Lights to il- 
luminate our understandings? In the 
beginning of the contest with Great 
Britain, when we were sensible dan- 
ger, we had daily prayers in this room 
tor divine protection. Our prayers, 
sir,   were   graciously  heard and an- 

Young   Man 
wanted Sarah. 

(meekly)— I 

literesllng to Herse Ownrra, 
Edison's Electric Spavin Cure Posi 

tively removes Bono Spavin, Ringbone 
Splint, or Curb in 72 hours without pain. 
Particulars, illustrated circulars and tes- 
timonials scut on receipt or 3 cunt sbiuip. 

NICHOLS & CO. 
40 Went Uth St., N. Y. 

The offioinl count of Ihe money in 

the Stih-Treasiiry at New   York   is 
swered.j'   Cr. Franklin then moved completed.    The  amount    is fl78> 

Onlv : CT/LLEY'S PEEPABATIOH for baldness, 
falling out <>f hair. IMHI eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among the many who have nseu ;-. with 
wonderful success, I   refer yon to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who willtestify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
ELD. JOSKPHUS LATHAM, Orocnville. 
Mu. O. CUTIIRF.LIJ, " 
"   KOB'T GREENE, Sn., •' 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from tne, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 pcrbbltle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Barber. 
Greenville, March  1 ith, 18P8.N. C , 

that "Henceforth, prayers, imploring j 304,703,45.    The lorn a I transfer was 
tho assistance of heaven, and its bless- ,      ,       . . --, 
ings on our deliberations, be held in '■ WHS mR"e   ,0   Assistant-Treasurer 
this assembly every morning before j Boberts Monday. 
weproceed to business." i   . — .  «   .  

This resolution was at onco adopted.; The Public Sell ools of New York 
The historian adds: "Greater harmony i,,;,_ >.„_^ •.. „_ ._„->. i ,i „ r* n 
prevailed ia thcconvenUon, andso via-1 City lin»e lu*n   "warded  the  Gold! 

JAMES A. SMITH, 

EDWAn   SiBROUGHTolM, 
Printers and Bii 
RALEIG-H, 1ST. Q. 

We have the largesl and rooal complete 
cstablsshmenl of the kind to be found in 
tho Slate, and solicit 01 Jen for all cltunes 
Of o mmercial, E. a i 1- 

road or School Print- 
ing- or Binding. 

IVEDDIND STATIOXKI1Y ItEADY 
l-'dll PRINTING INVITATIONS 

III.ANUS   l(l|;   MAiilSTItAIKS   AM) 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

'..- Send H- your orders. 
EDWARDS & 8aOUflHIO», 

ritisTEiis AJID BINIIEHB, 
RALEIGH, N. i . 

»t! 

wefe 

Ate was Uie guidance of Divino Wis-  Medal (cr the best mm ■. hinir in   the 
^Pm.,yrom i^ ti™_!_ ""»_ lho "SJ?11 Civic and Industrial Parade. Wash- 

"~    ^-'-^    -^iiugfonCwteanlal. 

Greenville, N. G. 
Wo have the "Climax,"' tiie erjiicst 

Chair everjiaed in the art. (.'lean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
In every instance. Call and be con- 
vinced. Ladles wilted on at their re»U 
dencc.   Cleaning elethes a ar*"-laity. 

PROMPTLY J^ILLED. 

Be! What's Til* ? 
 (:<>:)  

Whv another new discovery by Alfred 
Culiey In the way <^f helping the afflict- 
ed. Hy calling on or addressing the 
above named barlier, you can procure a 
bottle of Preparation that is Invaluable 
for eiadicating dandrnll'and causing the 
kinkiest hair to V perfectly soft and 
glosiy. oulv two or IIIPT application a 
week is neeessary, and a eommou heir 
bruMi is all to lie used after robbing the 
scaip vitjoronslv for a few minute* with 
il.e Preparation. Try a boMIe aud be 
cviiivlnced, onlv I'ID cent:-. 

Respeetfnlly, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREEN VILLE, K.C. 

rmra raia'-iMvifrv 
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NUMntnuttn      ...    -.it. 
Mi        | u 
•nil fail i Inf. r.n.l * 
ftliciisisi-.: 
Seta, a «■   • 

FEED STORE, 
C. D. ROUNTREE. 

Dealer It: Hay. Corn, M, a!. 1'cas, Oats 
and Mill led. 

Wi!i  pay  meiiasr CAST!  micas for 
I Corn a'ul l'oas. 
i    I pay f ASH for my good' and can nf- 
ord to nil »t iwrroM ratvSB. 

Call jii me at the store of J. S. Pnjitii 
' Bro. 


